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*  She Talk. W ell

Mrs. Forgy, who usually does 
rood of the work and all the wor- I 
rying connected with getting this 
newspaper in print each week, ha- I 
ieen kept from her duties for the | 
past week by a cold and eomplica- 
atlons of same for which her phy- I 
sicians have found enough high- , 
powered names to cause her to 
have something to worry about ; 
other than the office. Sinus trou
ble seems to be causing he» Iho 
most pain, for which she is taking 
treatments, and as our community 
correspondents say, she is "well 
on her way to recovery."

We w ish to acknowledge a deot 
of gratitude to Ollie Davis, faith
ful part-time employe of the News 
Review, who took hold of the win* 
during the forced absence of Mrs. 
Forgy and the willful desertion of 
the editor and his wife during the 
sessions of the Texas Dress Asso
ciation at Mineral Wells, and kep' 
the wheels turning and the cus
tomers at the office satisfied. 
Ollie, Who is picture-show opera
tor, electrician, printer, mechanical 
genia* and in fart, “ Hico's Handy 
Man,”  is a most faithful employe, 
and works hard at any job he 
goes at. He is loyal to the la.-t 
ditch, and i* one of those fellow, 
who is endowed with the greatest 
attribute that can be possessed by 
anyone— appreciation. He remem
bers the good things that happen 
to him and forgets the unpleas
ant. ( I f  Gllie gets hold of this 
before we go to press, he will 
prob&Uly ditch this paragraph— 
and if he doesn't find it until a f
terward, he might ask us for a 
raise in salary!. But those who 
know Ollie and his work will bear 
u- out in all our statements.

Highway 66 Flans 
Divulged In Suit 

In Falò Finto Co.

Speaking of worrying, isn’t it 
funny the many little things we 
can find to cause us to be up in 
the air and ill at ease? For in
stance, this humble scribe suffered 
all day yesterday from tome sort 
of a worry rolnplex there was 
something bothering us which we 
couldn’t just exactly place. Picture 
our utter disgust when wt got 
home at night and found the seat 
of the trouble in the bottom of our 
shoe, a little rock which had been 
dealing us misery all day. and of 
which we were unaware on ac
count of trying to locate the lau 
of the trouble and find out what 
was causing our distressed state 
of mind. And to think, we had sc 
many more things that we could 
have been worrying about. We 
have about decided that it is the 
little things in life that cau-e the 
gray hairs in older people’s head*, 
and that if you spend too much 
time puzzling your mind about 
little things you won’t have time 
to attend to the things that really 
deserve thought.

That Highway 66 which ia now 
designated as far north as Hico, 
will develop into an important 
road and is centering the atten-1 
tion* of the Highway Department1 
at present is apparent to those 
who have kept up with the pro-1 
reeding, in highway matters, e* 1 

I pec ¡a / those at Palo Pinto lust 
i week which resulted in denial of 
an injunction sought by the citi
zens of Palo Pinto County to pre- 

i vent the construction of the so- 
i culled Bankhead cut-off.

The two projects, Highway 66 
I and the Bankhead cut-off, logeth- 
I er with the allied project of a cut
off on the former to or near Chalk 
Mountain and Granbury, seem to 

j be* shaping up exactly us prom- 
ised a delegation from this section 

! some two years ago, when Hico 
people were assured that they 

■ were fortunately located a- per- 
| tamed to Highway 66, ami which 
ba« been proven ty development» 
since that time.

| The following report of the pro- 
j tceding« at Palo Pinto will be of 
interest to our reader*:

I PALO PINTO, June V.—Prepa
rations lor building the Lunkhead 
Highway cut-off iron» Weather- 

I ford to a point three mile- south 
: of Ktrawn will be resumed im
mediately', < nairman W. R Ely of 

¡the State Highway Commission' 
i said here this afternoon after Dis
trict Judge Sam Russell had fie- 

1 nied an injunction to restrain the : 
1 road construction.
I The injunction hearing began 
Monday morning and was con- 

i eluded ui noon today. Plaintiff- 
| were resident* of Palo Pinto Co. 
Road District No. 1, who contend- 

j ed that the building of the high-
-------- ! way would damage the present

Those people of Hico and vicin- Bankhead Highway through lo- 
ity who happened to glance to-. of traffic.
ward the northern horizon latej Ely <■*'6 that the new road will 
Sunday afternoon were greeted be Highway 89, ami will not be 
w ith a sight that will come per- j designated as a branch of the 
hap* but once within their life- j Bankhead, and that no efforts will 
time, when the giant dirigible | lie made t*» redesignate the iiank- 
Akron was sighted wending her j bead course. He also said that 
way from West to East'in rnajes-| plan* w go forward for the 
tic elegance. building of Highway 66, which

There was no previous informa- I "'ill extend from the Rio Grande 
tion of the route the ship would Valley t< Mineral Well* and on to 
take, although several of those Wichita Fall*, and eventually oth 
“ in the know" were informed that ‘ er part- north, 
the rails of the Texas & Pacific He and D. K. Martin, another 
Railroad would be followed from commission member who wa- here 
F.1 Paso to Texarkana. Some idea , for the injunction hearing, -aid 
of the size of the giant ship may ■ they believed Highway «*6 will be 
t<e gained when it is considered' of gieat benefit to Mineral Wells, 
that when sighted locally the Ak- Gibb Gilchrist, state highway
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Neighboring Paper 
Highly Honored at

Texas Press Meet
Signal honor* came to the Ste-

phcnvi.'le Empire-Tribunt unbill
ed in the adjoining county of 
Eiutb by Clement- (• iligg-, and
to its editor, R. F. Higgs at Min
eral Well- ¡art week upon the oc- 
casion of the 53rd annual meeting 

11 1 1 ' ■ - Prd A i* lut h ri
held there Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, June 9’ h. 16th anil 11th.
The Empire-Tribune wa* adjudged 
the best all-around weekly news
paper :n the State, and wa* , 
awarded the cup presented yearly 
by the A H. Belt. Corporation. In 
addition, the owner* and employe* 
of the Empire-Tribune were given 
the prize of $56.00 in gold for ’ he 
be*t-*et advertisement of over 30 
inche* in size, a much-coveted 
honor, and the editor, R. F. Iligg-, 
wa* selected for the position of 
vtce-pre-iden’ <f the Texas Press 
Association foi the ensuing year, 
' *  which organization Lowry Mar
tin of ( orsicana wa* elevated to 
tr*- lot-* t I'lic* fr.| ’ he taint turn,

NLMHKK *------IgJ ■ ■■

R L. De Leon retired

Reunion Committee 
.Makes Flans For 

50th Celebration
With the realization of plans 

initiated at a meeting of the Hico 
reunion committee Tuesday of thi* 
week, people of this section and 
visitors from afar are a.-sured of 
a celebration which will be replete 
with entertainment feature- and a 
fitting climax to fifty years of 
the institution's existence.

Dates have been set for August 
4th, 5th and 6th S. J. Cheek, who 
has so efficiently managed the 
entertainment feature* in the past, 
has been engag'd in the same ca
pacity again thi* year. A first- 
class carnival company has been 
secured, and plan- are under way 
to secure promint nt speakers and 
provide some unusual features for 
the "Golden Jubilee.’

The reunion committee, after: 
thorough consideration. decided 
that in view of the fact that thi* j 
is the 50th anniversary of the I 
staging of Hico’s first Reunion, 
and the added fact that people are 
in need of some form of entertain
ment more especially this vear

Miss Luc vile Goldsmith of l. 
Angeles. 16-year-old High school g 
with the cup which proves her t 
wr wr of the ninth national oratu. 
teal contest held in Washington.

Akron Is Sighted 
North of Hieo Late 

Sunday Afternoon

ft iter rjavtnIT lf|*vfd ♦*!rfic»ently in than in the pa*t, it was their
th* r the pest judgment that th« *entiment of j
yt ft r. ii majority of the p<i-ople would

Ufi Rio \va> ‘ t »(tt■(J a* the bear them out in thei r action
plu-:* i w nfx* meftinic, after No ladical change from the
invitti tion? nac: UHI <•xtend«d by usual program is coni:« mplat«■d by
Brown'ft <»d ami : n a* well the members of the cummitte««, but
ft£ thf tun wf ! city. Th*- atiun they are anxious to make this
buD|i 4 1d thu Nat ;unal Fiditriria1 A*- year’s get-together more atliract-
MX'iflti#iin'i plan of cirt1'ulution au- ive than any of its predereissors.
dll' ftmi t fffCtl-d th* temp'nrary wnh special empha-i* on the ;social.
orirai*!:zittion of an audit a**iocift- features afforded through mlixing
tion tu» put thf plan into « anti mingling af old friends from
amont; thf mombfr^ cf the FirfF« a distance and home people who
avocatit ion. do not g* t to see each other «iften.

Thf mt-ftmgr, which Vk ¿t » nt lid* They invite eunatrik’tivf criti-
«*d by thf <editor of th«• New » Rc- cism, and ure open to - tion-
view and hi- wife, wa- one of the 
tno-t inspirational held in recent 
y«.ir- ¡»though the at*endance 
wa* tghter than usual, and was 
featured by a more interesting 
plan of meeting-, with le- atten
tion paid to entertainment fea
ture- than n the pa-t, although

that will adii to the 
ye-ar’s Reunion. A. 
H. Elkin* and K 1. 
the members of the

success of this 
A. Blown, K. 

. Hoi ford are 
committee ap-

lyun'ed t• > handle the affair.

ron wa* over 60 miles away, li
the crow flies, but seemed only a 
scant 16 nr 15.

engineer, said after the ruling 
that all field work for the cut-off 
ha- been completed and that the

Many local people reported hav- i plans which were being worked on 
irtg watched the progr«»*s of the j in the state engineer’s district of- 
mor-tei of the air for over an fice at Fort Worth will lie re
hour. when dark came and the dis- sumed. During the trial he -aid 
tan»» fri in Hico took the shnpeithnt :t was planned to begin con
front their view. j struction probably about August,

Al'hougb the Akron traveled al- that the read should be corn- 
most ali day eastward over the ( P**ted about Jan. 1̂,̂ 1934.
Texas A. Pacific rails, the «hip 
swerved from this course at Wea-

Mirif rail Well* and it» neightior, |
Wruth«ifnX ,|J'«k -are of tie

lit* r- in a rjost commendable ;
nmr.rs* r and mad« them feel at
h<>inf. It wa* the intention of th« I
pni-giani conAnittee t«i have the
se->*iori- « «instructive and worth-,
w>nl«‘ and the <-< i ;>erat ion of the j
nu mi«■f brought their plans to
a ’ •ali zation.

•stati I'»«.-- of the Dalla- News,
Jor J. Taylor, delivered what
might have lieen ternie«! the key-
noite «iddre-« ot the melting when
he anuilyze«i pre-ent bu-ine«* con-

ion?, and proved that everybody 1
in thf publishing business is get
tinK ftting fine aside from the
me>n«v-making feature of their en- ,

Farmer Candidate 
For Governorship 

Fays Visit to Hico

Perhaps you have heard ot the 
gentlemen, one of our Israelitish 
friends, who was stopped one duy 
while limping down the street by 
a friend who inquired why he did 
not wear larger shoes and quit 
cramping hi* feet. “ Veil,” was 
the astounding reply, “ since th« 
market crash in which 1 lo-t all 
my money, my business ha* gone 
to the how-wows, my wife has died 
and my daughter has run off with 
a traveling man; the bank in which 
1 kept my money has gone busted 
and my house has burned. So all 
the fun I get out of life is whin 
1 go home at night and pull off 
these d-----  shoes!”

It i« likely that the road will
............ |______ he of gravel foundation with an

thVrford about dark. With Its nose « ‘ fhalt topping Ely testified h.
.-lichtlv tilted it paused up both ' h nu* tnink the ron«! would !>•
Fort Worth and Dallas, going vement. !!»• contend* that
•raight t<> Cleburne instead where - 'vl. " * shortening of about

C mmander C. E. Rosendah! gave j }# miles in the highway from 
the old home town a lasting thrill; Weatherford to Ranger. Ea-tland.
a- he eirrled th«’ air bus around : V '00 an“ ot"*>r cities in that sec-
th« town and drove immediately | 
over his parents’ home.

The proudest person in Cleburne 
was the Commander’s mother,
Mrs. C. O. Rosendahl, who, with

Ely, against whom fraud charg«’ 
was made in the plaintiff's plead
ing, was guilty of no fraud, judg 
ing from the evidence presented.

■ r ' . * n. l  “ i .  j i ü t  i <*• .*.< V opeople in town were outside watch
ing for the ship. ters a* pertained to the purported

I fraud or to any mistake, accident 
The night was clear, and the|0r at,us« «if discretion that might 

dirigihb with all lights on. pre- b«, fount! on the part «if the High- 
*«nt«d a majestic picture in *h« lWBy Commission wa* under con-

Speaking of foot troubles, we 
are reminded that we are oelng 
cheated out of a lot of enjoyment 
now that we don’t get t<> scratch 
our toes and ease the tickling sen
sation which is described as "ath
lete’s foot” as we did up to two 
or three years ago. Thi- sonlie 
pever won an athletic conte-t in 
his life of any greater proportion* 
than a croquet game from a flock 
of amateur players, but neverthe
less we had the exact symptoms 
of what is now described in th«' 
magazine ads as athlete'« foot. 
We foolishly used some of the 
sure cures advertised, and the 
darned stuff stopped the itching 
Now we are derived of the utt«r 
ecstacy that come- from rubbing 
and scratching in between our toes 
—and of all times, when there i« 
so little inexpensive entertainment 
anyh«iw.

A letter from Mr. Henry T. 
Ewald. president of the Cumpiiell- 
Ewald Con ps’-v. Detroit advertis
ing agency, which we had meant 
to reproduce in this column this 
week, but we have gone too far 
into our personal affair* to per
mit thi* now. We are saving it 
to print later, because it expresses 
our convictions that American 
people can't be kept down forever, 
and that things are going to get 
better because “ AH God’s ehillun 
want thing* " Mr. Ewald's mes
sage carries a note of optimism 
without anv references to corners 
which “ business will turn" at *ome 
(¡«finite date, or any sort of silly 
rfHeiHctiont and analyse« which 
ave been *o prevalent in the 

•t months.

moonlight a- it glided over and 
around Cleburne. Commander Ro- 
»endahl. whose father died only a 

1 few weeks ago, was reared in 
Cleburne and attended the high 
school there.

Traveling from El Paso toward 
Texarkana at *ixty miles an hour 
the big dirigible encountered only

sidération in the trial.

Preliminary Report 
On Marriage and 

Divorce In Texas
1 in*- 17, " r '

Aiild and clear if wornewnnt not Bureau of the Census announce* u«r» 
w« at her. This was fne sharpest according* to the return« re-
contrast to that met with on the ^jved, there were 40,507 mar 
westward paaaage, particularly ■ riagei* performed in Texas during 
when spring storm« hit the «hip the year 1931, a* compared with 
a* it soughtto * e,t, 0V_V_,t_he ,0’000 45,174 in 1930. representing a de

crease of 4.66? or 10.3 per cent.
Thi- decrease is due in part to a

h«- went on to
demnnstrat« a- non-essential in 

' th« end, stating that gold was not 
1 th« proper thing to seek for, but 
cultivation of the finer things of 

' life. Mr. Taylor lad stress upon 
the value of friendship and broth- 

lerly ove, and u|ion the high re
gard of ones fellow-citizen- and 
ci -workers, aptly demonstrating 
¡deu! condition- and proving hi* 
point in th« end.

Othei speaker Stressed the 
importance of a weekly new .-pa- 
I « r‘> taking part in their home 
county politic-, before the elec
tion*. an«! helping to fulfill their 
real pufpo*e. that of moulding 
public sentiment. The idea wa* 
stres-ed that this i* the day of 

.opportunity for smaller weekly 
! newspaper*, and the members on 
I hand were urged to get down to 
real, earnest, hard work and cap

italize on their opportunity a- 
they should.

General »essions were held in 
the morning*, with meeting* in 
the afternoon- being divided int«i 

I those concerning the three divis
ion* of the publishing business, 

I daily, weekly and periodicals. R.
1 F. i-ligg- wa- chairman of the 
weekly division, and carried out 

1 hi- program in a most able nun- 
1 ner.

Problem* of circulation, adver
tising, community correspondents, 

i local new* and 1 ! *
discussed

reader interest

chang« in thi marriage laws, ef
fective June 12. 1929, requiring 
three days notice to !«■ given be
fore th« issuance of a marriage 

; licens* In 1922, there were 61,730 
marriage* performed.

During the year 1931 there »«re

J -

feet high Davis Mountains.

Hico Delegation to 
Austin Wednesday 
For Firemen’s Meet

Fin Thief M. A Smith, accom
panied by I J. Chaney and K G. ; 15,786 divorce- grantcl in the 
Horten a* delegates from the Hico State, a- compared with 16,645 in 
Fire Department, were in Austin 1930. rcpre*enting a darna-e of 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday .857 or 5 - per cent. In 1922. there 
for the State Meeting of the Fire- were 12.52? tiivorees granted. And 
men’« «nd Fire Marshals' Assoeia- . there were a total of 121 marri- 
tion. age* annulled in 1931, as compiar-

Hico has in the past always sent ed with 141 in 1930. 
delegate* to this meeting, anil the The t-t.mated population of 
visitor- report royal treatment al- the «tut« of Te a* on Juli 1. I'-*31
ways and a general good time, in was 5,91 t.'if't', ami on July 1, 19 3 6 ,
addition to the transaction of bus- 5,853,060, TH • h«> basis ' f  the’«' 
ines* and swapping of ideas in j estimate.. th« number of marr
their line of work. 'age* t<r LOOT «1 the pnp,'.\ation

The firemen adjourned business wa- 6 '1 ,n 19 1, a against ' 7 tn 
at Boon Wednesday to go to the 1 1930; «nd tie number of liv •»*
firemen’s memorial monument on pei 1.000 t the pop"’atl«i. •»'.is
the Capitol grounds and pay tri- 2.67 n 198», n* ogaii *' ' “ * ‘6
but«- to their buddies. j 193J.

Ileparfinental round table diap Th« num!«: of marriav " » *  
cussion* were held Wednesday | furnished by th« Couti’ v Clct'. ¡m*l
•*i*h A--i*tant District Attorney ¡the number of divore««_ by the
Owen George of Dallas detailing 
the work he ha» «lone in recent 
months in his special assignment 
to arson investigations.

»al
and 
th< 

until
financial n«l economic condition* 
justify an increse.

Budgeting the State government 
to function efficiently under th« 
lowered tax yield.

Formation of a land loan com
pany, supervised by the State or 
other dependable agency, to lend 
(money at 3 per cent and to cn- 
courage and assist every man in 
Texa- to own a home.

Reduction of the highway li
cense tax on automobile* to $1 00

Reduction of poll taxes to 25 
cents.

Changed Sc hedule 
On M-K-T Trains 

Effective Sunday
H. Smith. Local Agent of th« 

M-K-T Railway Co. at Hfco, an- 
nounee* a ¡ hange in *ch«*<lu!«’s of 
pa**eng«r train* between Waco 
and Stamford, effimtiv«- Sunday, 
June 19th.

The n«'W tiote tables for the 
train* follows:
SCHEDULE

Westbound Nm. 35

Clerk of the District Court, of 
each county. The figure* for 19.81 
are preliminary m! subject to 
correction.

Ridir «I h Cleveland, whose 
father. Grover Cleveland. w»r twice 
President of the United Sta'e'. will 
makt the speeth in I»em«-ratic Na
tional Convention mtr.insto* Gov
ernor Albeit C  Kit clot foe the J’rr»i- 
éWKJf.

Leave Waco
Arrive Hico 
Arrive 
Arrive 
Arrivi-

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

Dublin 
Cisco 
Stamford 

East hound 
Stamford 
Cisc«» 
Dublin 
Hico 
Waco

No.

5:46
8:40
9:23

11:00
1:35

.16
2:00 
4:20 
6:10 
6:$2 
9:T

AM
AM
AM
AM
PM

P?d
PM
PM
I’M
PM

Keeping L p  W ith

T E X A S
Thin indeed were the ranks and 

feeble the steps of the veteran» in 
jgray who assembled in Bryan 
' Tuesday for the annual joint re
union of Hood's and Green'a bri
gade*. There were only five mem
ber- of the two origades present 
— lour from Hood's and one from 

¡Green'.- a* follows; Hood’s, Cspt. 
W. H. Robert*, Arcadia, president; 
Capt. P. K. Guree, Midway; W. B. 
Leach, Houston, and W. H. Barry, 
Na vasota. Green's, Judge W. li. 
Browning, Lampasa-. commander 
lor life.

Brown,

Cyru» H K.'Curti». 82, fammi» 
pub!i»hrr ot <*atnrday Eveneig Post, 
lu f̂iev H<«tic Journal and srveral 
New York and Philadelphia tirsi- 
papera, u veriously ili in a PhiUdrl- 
phia hospital «bere hia wile died
sinir visitmg htm.

son of Mr.
Brown, who reside 
of McKinney, wa* 
6 o'clock Tuesday 
he came m con- 

ectrii light in the 
Company, while 

ter. He had been

Inc reuse In Rate 
Of Postage On 1st- 

( lass Mail July B

An

night when Vance 
uiar young bu-ine»i 
hart, was seen to 
ter he had thrown 
to I t ba.-c. Smith 
physician* reached 
pre*i«lent of the 
L’aik Association

game of baseball
»•tin outt-<i Monday 

in ith, 43, pop- 
mnn of Lock- 
tjiplo over af- 
iiall from 3rd 
a* dead when 
him. He was 

Caldwell County 
aW-istant chief

Accentuating hi* program of 
economy if elected to the office 
of Governor of the State of Texa- 
with fiery r«>marks on present c».n- 
«lituir-. j. K. Glenn of Kopperl, 
Bosque county, an avowed guber
natorial candidate, i* hitch-hiking 
hi* way over the State, aeiompu- 
nieil by his «log Heck, and stop- 
p«-<! f««r awhil«1 in Hico Thursday 
of la*t week to pre-ent hi- elaim- 
t«> th' voters and citizen* hire.

Mr. Glenn arose a- a champion 
of the cause of the common pet 
pie to announce hi* candidacy for 
Governor upon a platform advo
cating that taxe* be rut in naif 
and the State made to livi within 
that income

B«irn in a log hou-e, anil promt 
of the simple but hone-t lif«- h< 
ha* lived, Mr. Glenn -tated that 
he wa- making an endeavor to 
visit with the “ little fellow*" whil« 
the other office seeker* were 
»pending their time with the “ big 
boy»." He promised that a* soon 
a* the crop* were laid by he wool«: 
•\urn loose hi* Big Btrthas."

"Old Heck and 1 are out fight
ing -ide by side," stated this uni
que aspirant for the Governor’s 
chair while in the New Review 
off ici “ We started out with a ho« 
but have lost it. My platform 
need* no discussion, but speak* 
for itself." Inrlud««! in hi* plat
form are the following main fea
ture* :

Absolute exemption of home- 
froni taxation, regard le-- of size 
or value.

A new tax system, agreeable to 
the taxpayers themselve-, de-ign- 
ed to yield but half the amount 
now levie«l and to distribute the 
burden equitably.

Fifty per cent reduction in 
arie* of all public officer* 
person- who draw pay from 
state and county treasurie

H

Wa-
rate
tivt
th#*

n
that

Lac I 
rei en
toff 1C

ihn V.
I, na*

p«j«n
■ hington *et 
* and other 
to th« ame 

P« »tal Law* 
ia of the 
every pa

in

, postmaster at 
a bulletin from 
department at 
ng forth the 

information relu- 
tndtnent* maiie in 
- and Regulation*, 
utmost importance 
ron of the postal 
familiar with th< 

tage on first- 
forth. Failure 

roper amount of 
lay the dispatch 
mail, cause confo
und inconvenn nc< 
r the Postal Ser- 

laboi and ex-

jf po

of the amend- 
up in a me-*ag<
\ P

as follows; 
postage i- paid at the 

cent* an ounce or frac- 
of on li tter* and o’ her 

matter, except postal 
priva

ncrea*««) ra:« 
class matter a* 
t< prepay th«- p 
p< -tagi will de 
and delivery ot i 
»ion. arr.«,yance 
and impose up« i 
vice unnece--ar; 
pense.

Th« provision« 
in* nt ar«- -timBli 
from the Tbir«l 
n.aster General.

“See that 
rate of 3 ci 
tion th» reo) 
first-cla:
card* and private mailing or post 
card*: and al«o ex«ept drop letter- 
mailed at offic« ► »h o i letter-car
rier service is n«it establi-hed and 
th) addri - .. .» ng' -« . e«i i
rural or *tar-r«ute carrier.

"Drop letter*, that u. letter.« 
mailed for delivery frtim the office 
at which po*ted, are re«|uire«! t«i 
hav« postage paid on them at th«‘ 
rate (if 3 c«-nt* an ounce or frac- 
t on then i f when mailed at letter 
darrk-B office-. Deluding offic«*- 
where village delivery service by 
carrier ha- b«-**n *-tabli*hed. or at 
offic** which are not l«’tter-carner 
office- if the persons addressed 
are served by rural or «tar-route 
carrier; and 1 c«r,t for each ounce 
or fraction thereof when mailed 
at office- where letter--.i”rier -er- 
vice is not established, provide J 
the addrt-»«* are not served by 
rural or «tar-route carriers. There 
ia no drop rate on mail other than 
letter*.

“ Letter- mailed at a post offic« 
for delivery to patron* thereof by 
rural or *tar-route carrier and 
tho-e deposited in boxes along a 
rural or *tar route are subject 
to p«i*tay« a’ the rate of 3 -<nt- 
for each ounce or fraction ther«-- 
of. Postmaster* at office* of ad
dresses shall he careful to rate up 
with the pmper amount of twist- 
ape due all mail reaching their of
fice* with the postag« insuffici
ently paid.”

If you are not familiar with the 
requirement- for mailnp. or the 
above i« not cleat to you. it would 
be well to call on Postmaster 
Lackey «u other of th« employe* 
for further inf«>rmation.

Car Stolen In Hico 
Found Wednesday 

A. M. Near Tolar
A 1929 model Ford Tudor sedan 

1* longing to J. W. Cranford, 
who! wa* «tolen from Hico Tues
day night, was recovered about 
two mile- from Tolar Wednesday 
morning by H«iml county officer* 
who found thi car abandoned hv 
the -id* of the road, damaged ♦«•> 
some ext«nt.

Mi Cranford, who i- vi-fting 
here from Arp with hit father-in- 
law. W B. Sweatmon, had driven 
the car up to the garap«- door that 
night, and presumably the thief or 
thieves pu»h«Hl it a few feet to th* 
top of the hill where it coasted 
a safe distance from the hou-e be
fore the motor wa« started. He 
had no insurance.

Another car, a Chevrolet coupet 
Belonging to Mr. Briley at Carl
ton. wa« report«! stolen the same 

, night, hut nothing had heen hoard 
from it up to Thursday.

of the fire department ami -ervod 
a* County Clerk for 18 >ear* and 
wa* a candidate for County Judge.

Rivers A. Baker, 37, of 3606 
Cleveland St., Dallas, produce 
dealer on th«- Pearl street merke* 
wa- killed early Tuesday when be 
fell asleep while driving to Dallas 
with a truckler^! Ri vegetablm», 
his machine overturning after it 
had struck the railing on a bridge 
on the Lancaster pike.

Hurled through the wind*hi«*ld 
of her husband’s automobile when 
it crashed int«' an electric line 
pile at Fort Worth at 2 o'clock 

morning. Mr*. Raymond 
23, died two hours j later 

pita! from loss of blood 
evered neck artery.

Monday
Stripling 
in a h< t 
from a »

In tribute to the 
commander, the L'. 
We Akron Hew low 
at 9 o'clock Sunday 
ed directlv over thi

mot her of its 
S. navy dirigi- 
over Cleburne 
night. It pass- 
home ot Mrs.

C. O Rosendahl. mother of Com
mander Ro-endahl.

A .-nake, crawling across a 23.- 
000-voP p««wer line, temporarily 
«tisrupted electric service in 15 
towns near Marlin Saturday night 
of last week. Th* reptile evidently 
climbed a line [Mile.to prey on a 
sparrow, which i" jyn found to 
have swallowed. While on top of 
the pole the snake came in contact 
with th« wire- and wa« electro
cuted. The repairmen found it 
dangling from a cross-arm.

H« !■•(•« Chilton. f:r*t native of 
Texa- to »it in the United State» 
senate, and contemporary of John 
H Reagan and James Stephen 
H»gg, died at hi- home in Dallas 
early Sunday. He wa- 79 y«>ars of 
ng« Th«- former « «nator was one 
of the few -urvivor* of the men 
who overthrew mrp«’tbagger rule 
in Texa* after the Civil War.

l.aws that would put a atop t«» 
over insurance against fire were 
ndvocated ---- ----- — ----— *

ire were
Itvocat on- Tn resolution« pa»a««d 
Wednesday by th< State Firemen’s 
and Fire Marshal'- A-sociation in 
the annual meeting at Austin.

Th* first far of tomato«« for 
shipment from Franklin County ia 
i*eing l<ia<i«*d at »he packing sh«*d 
at Mt Vernon under the supervis
ion of W. F. Denny, representing 
the buyers. Ha says the quality is 
• xcellent and prospects are good 
f«ir sev« ral mor« rar* a* m<ire 
than 100 acre- ar«- iwing grown by 
th< producer* The price is two 
«•••nts per pound.

Reduced price* on both board 
and rooms at Baylor University 
«lot mitories will in put into effi*et 
with the opening of the fall <juat- 
ter, September 16, it was announ
ced by university auinorities i t  
Waco Wednesday. Table board in 
Memorial dormitory v. ill !>*• cutt 
fr«>m the previous rate of $26 t«» 
$22.50 p«-r month; room rent there 
has t«een reduced front the former 
scale of from $8 to $16 to 86 to 
$15 per month, and other hall» 
have witnessed similar reductions.

Emilio Fernandez Olivers, It , 
and Thelmas Gonzal*’*, 12, were 
drown««! at Laredo Monday when 
they leaped into the Rio Grand« 
to recover a yo-yo lielonging to 
th« former. Another boy had 
thrown it into the river.

An order reducing the per well 
allowable oil production in East 

1 Texa« from 54 to 61 barrels per 
day, effective Thursday, awaited 

! signature« of the «tate railroad 
commissioners Wednesday noon.

Two young bandits held up the 
Dallas-*oft Worth Interurban «le- 

1 pot at Arlington shortly before 
mion Wednesday, and e«< aped with 
money amounting to $43.

\
«¿V a d
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»*■ i-en *nent M in i«' w^th her 
. , Mr», ind Mi .John Word

Camp Branch community.
H irlie Golden » » *  the guest of I j 

Mii* Alice Guinn of ne.tr Cl

i:. I've been out mjfttlf since se
ven — haven’t had any breakta«'. 
yet" Hobson grumbled, trying to 
hide his anxiety.

“If I tell Mr. Shurey he'll send 
•ome of us along to help," Jonas Saturday night 
-aid. ‘it'll get dark early to-day, ‘ Mr. and Mr*. Nig Blu 
with this fog hanging about,” 1 M >r- lay with his parent^

"If you tell Shurey the whole dell, 
village’ll know," Hobson said lugu- 1  Mr. and Mrs. John Parker _ and 
brivusly. "Not but what I don't family were in the Ri ' tiainr 

! think you're right. The more of j heme awhile Tuesday

«pent 
at Ire-

Thirteenth Instalment.
Diana, a young English girl, ir 

lave with Dennis Waterman, a 
married man, undergoes a nervous 
collapse and is sent to the coun
try to recuperate under the care 
of Dr. Donald Rathbone. who live- 
near the cottage where she stay. 
She find- : . I ' !..II;»U 
with i ‘.
hold Dennis" affi

tells 
s a 

■cept it 
ed t, 
for D
by jealousy of a wo- j 
Rosalie, who lives in 
house. At las: Kalh- 

that he is deeply in I 
he confesses j 
his wife. !

Ill
Sta
lorn

mething in her tine of voice 
ade Diana think suddenly of Mis* 

•rg. and an almost childish 
:g tor her and for the peace 

of her little room at the cottage 
awoke in her heart.

How amazed the Creature would 
: , ;f she could know!

Diana -at up in bed. rocking 
and fro.

"W e’ve got something else to 
d ' besides hang round waiting 
for you to call," Hobson »aid tart- 
iy. lit- half turned to go, then came

u* that looks for her, the »»oner 
she’ll be found.”

"Have you tried the wx>ods?
She used to go there a lot in the 
summer?

"Tried the woods,” Hobson »aid 
scornfully. “When you can't see
your hand before your face out in. —  p„.

road, how do you thrnk Mr. and Mrs. H melon iat-

Mias Cynthia* Guinn spent a 
while Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ruov Blue.

Mr and Mr*. J. S. B'-yant and | 
amity spent Sunday with hi* fa- , 

who is very ill
Mr and Mrs. Bill Guinn and.

pent awhile Tue mgr

the main
he

Dennis' wiii 
offered Den; 
would not ac 
felt comps 1 
Dianas love 
in tempered 
man named 
the doctor's 
bone find- 
love with Diana, hut 
to her that Rosalie ii

ection Linda. She wiahed she could cry, but <
hor that a ht ! her eves felt. to» hot and bumin*

divorc•e but He to allow ♦he relief of tear*.
; he would have \V*re o»thrlr girl* made to euffer
> marry Dians like thi». or were they too wise■ to 1
OCtOf Rathbone | allow t!hemselve* to care very

\\ :
anyone 7 
terrible feeling

be
»ness she got out of bed 
■an to walk J'KHit thr roo iti

rv«**-
and

H* had married her out of *ym- 
pathy. when her hus.and had been 
killed in the war. Hu ■ Ros. l.c 
was hopeies- y insane it 1» found 
Diana and Rathbone part, and a 
letter comes from Aunt GLadwyn meat her 
calling Diana back to London j Anna’s sleeping

you’re going to see in the woods? 
Not but what it isn't an idea,” he 
added.

“I could find my way through 
them in the dark," Jona> said qui
ckly. but Hobson shook hu head.

"What I’m afraid of is the river" 
he admitted reluctantly. “It al
ways had a wonderful fascination 
for the poor lady. Sit for hours 

ut since nine'o’clock 1 watching it. she would, and sing
ing to herself. He broke off with 
a touch of emotion, then pulled 
himaeli together to say gruffly: 
"I can’t waste my time talking to 
you; but if y. u do see anything 
of her— "

“I’ll keep a lo»k>ui," Jltias 
promised.

He went back ti 
drove slowly away.

The river! . . .  It was a disagree

“Which way d d you come? 
a.-ked, lowering his voice.

"Through the village."
"Oh— well— you didn't see any* 

■sing of our Mi - R salie, I sup
pose?"

"VIH» Rosa ..? No. Why?”
"Why?" Hobson echoed with 

the impatience ot anxiety. "Why. 
'•recause she’s out somewhere, of 
course. Been 
thi» morning as far a* we can 
make out. Not very nice for a 
young lady to go wandering off 
on her own a morning like this, 
is it?"

“Alone?" Jonas said.
“Y«u mean—she’s ’ost?" Jonas 

Asked.
"N,, I don’t mean nothing of the 

»■■'t.' Hobson! Ivtorted angrily

to*.
p—i Mr« John Darke:- spent i 

awhile Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis.

Those who were visiting in the | 
N’ i? Blue home Monday night, 
were Mr and Mrs. Luther Well- I 
born, and family, anil Mr. and 
Mri. Bill Guinn and family.

her She. beDennis come» to see 
discover- that -b,
with him. A-
London a letter comes from I)r 
Rathbone. expressing his hope
less love. Back in London she 
learns that Linda Waterman, Den- 
»»8’ wife, has been for year» in 
love with a married man w hose 
wife ha* just died in an insane 
asylum Life aregn* a frightful. 
pusslmg affair She goe« to a 
party, expecting to be bored, but i 
the footman at the door an noun 
mg the incoming gue«t«, calls out 
’*Dr. Donald Rathbone "
NOW ON WITH THE STORY 
Diau., had beer watching the | 

scene before her. her thoughts far' 
away, but at the sound of that j 
name her slender body stiffened, [ 
and her face went as white a* her | 
gown.

“No . . .  no . . .  no . . Her
heart cried out in passionate pro- ; 
test even as her dilated eye» met 1 
Rathlmn.’* aero»* the long room, j 

And she had been afraid that* 
she was begginning to forget him!

Forget him! Forget hi» big.! 
powerful body against which -he 
had once been held in such per
fect happiness and peace* Hi»; 
grave steady eyes, and the mouth 
that looked as if it rarely «miled 

He did not smile now, though a 
little fla*h passed across his som
bre eyes before he turned to greet 
his hostess.

It seemed an eternity to Diana 
before Rathbomc :«gan to make .. 
bis way across to her. He seemed (* u  w

If only »he could sleep !
Her head was throb! mg *o: it re- I 
minded her of that night at the 
Savoy with Dennis. when the I 
world had seemed to be filled with ! 
a million demons, all of whom ^
were conspiring together to tor- "You can't get lost round about

' here. It’» just the fog that make* *b'e thought on a morning like :hi-
Iraugh' had | it dificult to find htr If you «er 

anything of her it ’ud be a kind
ness to let us know or to bring 
her back.”

"All right," Jona» »aid briefly.
He had turnet! to go when Hob
son called to him again.

cn ». ,» -» .> 1 «an ».-. »  had only excited 
he is all through I her and racked her nerve», 
she is leaving for Perhaps it -h took some more..

She looked around the room 
eagerly; yes. the bottle was there 
on the dressing table.

Hi« imagination wa* deeply stir- 
1 red. The river would be icy cold 
and full of dead weed*.

It «eemed to be getting dark al
ready. although it was not yet 
three o’clock: the grayne.»» of the 
mist was deepening and inten*i- 
fying. as if someone were blow-

This community was blessed by 
a nice rain the latter part of last 
week which wa* highly beneficial.

Harlie and Lenni# Golden and 
Otis Blue visited their uncle, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E. SncDon Thursday 
night.

Mr. Bill Guinn and family spent 
awhile Thursday evening and that

the trap and ni« ht with Mr J”hn Park,r “n i i 
family. 1

Mr. and Mr*. J;>nn Parker and 
daughter, and Mr. Nig Blue were 
in Meridian Thursday.

Vergil and Cleveland Parker 
visited in the Bill Guinn home lad ! 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ike Porter and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. Knight, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Georgia Holland and chit

!

N O T I C E
TO THE

TAX  PAYERS
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE W HO  
H AVE T A K E N  AD VANTAG E  OF THE  

1-2 PA YM E N T  OF 19.il TAX :

The last one-half must be paid by June 
30th, 1932, to avoid interest and penalty.

I will be in Hico Saturday,
June 25th, 1932. with the 
Hico, Carlton and Fairy 
books, for the purpose of 
collecting 1931 unpaid tax.

HOPING TO BE VOI R SERVANT,
Yours for the best service possible.

Shade Register
TAX COLLECTOR, HAM ILTON CO.

■MMW....

ing black «m»ke into it and the dren visited her sun. Mr. and Mr*, 
tw were slowly mingling togeth- Harrison Holland last Sunday

Harlie Golden left for San An-
Before he had gone a mile on, tonio last week where he will be. 

•he road he was obliged to get in a training camp for four weeks. 
t « n  and lead the litt'e pony. It Misses Let» and Vera Vickrey 
w.i- almost impossible to *ee the-and Marie Poston »1 Lane Chapel 
Ptrh or any turning»- And »ume- • weie visiting In thi* community 
where, wandering hopelessly about | Sunday.
wa« R «alie- a nmr "mad" thing. ( Mr. an,j Mr*. John Parker andl 

I a« Diana had called hdr. family »pent a while Saturday
The curious acrid «mell of a night in the Bill Guinn home, 

river wa« in th» air. a mingling of antj Mrs. h . O. H over and
,fmg vegetation and dank water. T were Sunday visitor*

If he wa; ..gHH
the river, then he had wandered 
very far from the right direction, 
for the river wound half a mile be
hind the village in a wide semi
circle

CONTINI ED NEXT WEEK

If only »he ou  Id »Irrp! Her head -a *  throbbing *•*

indeed anywhere near wlth Mri Georgia Holland.
Those who were visiting in the 

N'ig Blue home Sunday were Otiu 
Blue, Cleveland Parker, Neva, Mo-j 
sell ami Juanita Koonatnan.

Mr*. Ira Davis of Gorman was j 
j visiting her mother, Mrs. Georgia j 
Holland, last week.

Mr*. Carter and daughter Cleo 
of Salem spent the week end with 
her sister. Mr*. Georgia Holland.

Edward Guinn spent Saturday 
night with Vergil Parker.

Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Brvant and 
family spent Sunday with Mr.

Fairview
By

CYNTHIA GUINN

I

7— .—« ------ . ----  -- , gi*»« as »to know a great many people. ^ %
bottle rattle against 
«he measured out

day
S. E. Golden.

Mr*. Burch and children Janie*

manv of whom -topped « .  '* * > * »  „  had .  . hitter ‘ .-te
l,,m ■  * "Thai - because I haven't put

RafhBone wa* beside her n»w. an> water with it," Diana thought 
but he made no attempt to take vaguely "I don't care; perhaps it 
her hand, and »he did not offer it.) w ,jj r*a |y me sleep thi*

“Good-evening, Mi** Gladwyn.” , tln„ , -
Diana raided eye. that were m- Hh<, ,h lw „, , n<J mad,  ,  ,itU# 

pmtely pathetir l-cau.e thgy ^  , h(. t>ack ^
fought so hard for indifference fohy „ „  ^  lh„ thing» That were 

“Good-evening. Dr Rathbone . j . apprl,„ j to be g.Kwl for me so 
“A great rock in a weary land. na>ty ?

« • • • ” . , | CHAPTER XXII
How willy to think of that now,. Jona* was putting the pony and

and yet—oh, how wonderful 1° .trap away in the stable when Mr. 
feel once again the peace and -afe- , shurey came down the yard, a
ty of hi* presence' i giant figure looming out of the

“1 hope you are well?" he «aid , grey mist.
"Dolrt re put her away yet," 

“Ya*. thank you. he said. "There's some thing* for
"Quite well?" 1 Rathb-.n* » "
She tried to answer, i>ut now Jonas turned round,

that suffocating feeling had mas- j “It’ll he difficult to get «<> far 
tered her. and she could only nod, in this fog." he «aid rather sul- 
aikrntly. j Apv|.

Then «omeone came and took t The farm»! frowned,
him away.

At dinner he wa* a long way 
from per; he «at on Mrs. Foster’* 
left hand with the great news
paper magnate on her right; evi
dently Rathbone wa* the <ei-onrl 
most important guest

The dinner wa* endle*»; to Dia
na's overwrought 
long table
til Rathbone appeared 
separated from her by mile*;| 
course after courso followed one 
anothei in terrible monotony Hew 
could people go on eating for such 
— 1 our* ?

She almos' »aid, "Thank God," 
when at la-, the ordeal was ended.

Ruth bore would come and talk 
to hJr now «he wa* sure he would I 
Find some way of shaking off all 
the other people .ml he would 
come tr. h-r. and he w >u J *ay 
gometh ng that would stop thi* 
dreadful pain. He would know 
what s.ie v a* suffering, perhapr 
he was « ’ffering e.n*i him*elf.

Diana cros«ed the room. She wa* “Look here,” he said more con ■  I
, child.«h tigure in her white f,, „.»m' \ “You won’t own vourl JCarried over from last week» land Mr*. Raymond Davi.

■ .-t bare feet and m,,uth all over th farmer* ,f th;- community; Jh-v ai%i Mr» Jackk<Wi
I>«ordered curly ri.«ir i i , t .. )U < i * re v,rv their crop*. I the day Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.

Her hand* «ho-.k a little mak- ’ i yo . I Î ota of cotton i* ready to chop,
"Ml*. Ro.alie has been mi--ing| Ml<a <;|ady- Moore of Hill Co.'

,,f e\er since it wa» light Nobody J ha* been visiting her cousin. Mrs. and Pauline, visited in the Bill
knows how she managed to get. Jonme Parker the past week. Guinn home awhile Monday.
Jt itS never happened •eforv. I Edward and Cynthia Guinn were Mr. and Mr*. Eaird of Waco

and there'll be hell to pay if the in the Camp Branch community j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
doctor come* home and she isn't j awhile Friday afternoon. j Houston Potter,
here." Mis* Mibxvlle Ko|>n*man spigit Miss Cleo Carter visited her

" l«n't the doctor at home?" Sunday wi*h Mr*. John Park*. cousin. Mi»* Maude Da*/is, Sun-
“No, he isn't, hasn't been home | Mr». Wortham of Walnut i day, 

for two nights, lucky for us; but. Spring« is visiting her daughter,; Mrs. Georgia Holland visited 
we’ve got to find her before it get*'Mrs. Dan Pike. I Mrs. Bill Guinn awhile Tuesday
dark, and that's all there i» about i Mr. and Mr* Bill Guinn and | morning.

Ip*
A m

"When ! wa* your age I didn't ; 
argue alout thing* being difficult. | 
he »«id bluntly "I did ’em If you 
go up to the house the missus’ll ! 
give you what’s to go "

Jona* shrugged hi* shnulde-« 
and obeyed. He did not really ob
ject to the fog. but hr was in noh*r wrh rnmefs, n; * .  -w,. . ,.  »l,. I mood to c«> Th«r** w»* a dark ouifnt imagination, in«? . , . " ,  » _ . . *„  u . . .  in hi* miiwi wwntvfr nr thought seemed to grow longer ,, ,,, Rath)win<.

,n* f DD" r' H ,rt *»• ! He felt as If. during the past
week* since he first met her. «he 
had unconsciously been giving i 
hfcm broken pieces of a puzzle | 
which had slowly and carefully 
formed themselves into »ne. until 
this morning, he suddenly realized; 
that it was complete. And it wa* j 
Rathbone’* face that he »aw in 

j the finished picture
The love Jonas felt for Diana 

was the kind of lov* which Dante 
had felt for Beatrice He had been 
content to love on his poet's 
dream« of her. asking nothing 
more for himaelf than that he 
might lie allowed to continue to

But though «he watched th*) draani
t of thee gr

_ ariti
the men -began to appear, 
bone was not among them

eat unfriendly draw 
W  

Rath
1«» room with strained eye* till

But that she should he unhappy 
was more than he could endure 

It was nearly midday before 
i Jonas reached Rathbone’« The big

Then she learned that Rathbone gajP!l wl>re wide open—a most un- 
had been called away suddenly on uiua] thing ¡n hi* experience, and 
an urgent | a* he neared the house he saw that

He had gone without even say | 
lag good-bye to her.

CHAPTER XXI 
Anna had been waiting up for 

Her. She said with unusual kind
ness in her voice.

“1 should go to bed and try end 
get some sleep.

•‘I couldn't sls»vp," Diana said. 
“Let me give you something to

the front door was wide open al 
*o. regardless of the damp f » g ( 
that swirled in.

He drove round to the side door | 
and got down.

Nobody answered hi* repeated I 
Knock, and presently he turned 
the handle and looked into the j 
kite Men.

Nobody about. He set hi* ha*
make you sleep— «ome of that | Yet of egg* and butter down on 
draught you used to take before • the table and had turned to goi 
you were ill. You must sleep. Mis* ; when Hobson, the chauffeur, sud- 
Diana ” j denlv appeared.

Anna came back with the deep-. Jonas looked at him 
ing draught and Diana took it andi “Where’s everybody?” he asked 
allowed herself to be put to bed.! He indicated the basket. “I've Just' 

TT1 be eloae by. if you want j brought that. Isn’t there anybody; 
me," she said. {about?”

FORD
TRUCK WEEK
Gel the facts about new 
transportation economy
Thi* is an opportunity to are how the transportation neesls of a new 
buainrais era have been met with new economy, performance, unii reli
ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford deuler i* ready to give you 
the complete story.

*  *  *

Body type* to fit every hauling need. .V»-horsepower ¿»cylinder engine. 
New freely shackled aemi-elliptlc rear apringn distribute load «tresses. 
Wide, deep, strong frame give« substantial support for bodies. 3, flouting 
type rear axle for heavy nervier, i-speed transmission. Tubular steel 
coupling shaft with heavy duty universal« at each end. New bi-partible 
coupling and removable main cross member permit easy servicing of 
clutch, transmission, and coupling shaft. New comfort and safety for 
the driver. These feature« and many others will convince you that the 
N*w Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.

H ICO  M O TO R  CO.
PORO TRUCK W IRK J U N I  1« to 23 IN C L U S IV I

Center Traction 
Means Safety

Most lire» luv." grip-
Im * - runners'*
of rubber in the 
m iddle. See hi w 
Goodyear puts t r m -  

tion there— big h u»ky 
keen - edited block* of 
rubber todig in,grip 
and liold. Remem
ber. brakes stop the 
wheels but It takes 
tiret with fraction 
to stop the car.

TRADE
your tires tha t s-I-i-p  
foe tires that GktlP —

NEW 1932 SILENT AND SAFE

GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS
At HistoryV. Lowest Cost

CASH PRICE

o
EACH 

IN PAIRS

M r i k  Re*. Cl.
'I ube She

9 3 -3 9  Each, S ingly

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed Supertu ist Cord

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAYS
Cash Prices—Mounted Free

full PrkQ
of

Each
Ifii'h
In

Pair* Tube

’Wx4.4Q.2l • »-49 •  ».49 • .9«
24x4. SQ-2» » .M »-79 •91
l #14/0-21 ».9 « »■•» .91
Wi4 ?J H 4.6» 4 > .94
2̂ *4 74-20 4.7B 4. 7 •91

Full
(hvn lw

Prise
of

Fach

Sach
la

Pairs
Tube

2«\4 ao-i«»
»*1 « 00-20 .... 

Ml 21____
« « * .2 »  IS .. 

: * . * » .  Js-21......

• 4 M
4 .9 *
f . l *
» . « «
» « f i f i

• 4 .7 1
4 -# 4
4 .9 »
* . » 9
* « • *

•  I . N  
1 .14  
l . t *  
1 O l
t . t *

Save Money Here!
Heawy Duty Track 

and Baa Tires
Latest Goodyear Pathfinder 

32x6 I U . I S
32x6.00-20 f itX .f i «

Other riser in proportion If
SEE H^W OUII SERVICE STACKS UM
Wa c ! - i  i w«-«. paint your rtms. teat
wheel* ’ ji "a-••cw. *w*«*h »Id ttrr« s* d<-«ir«d, pew.

srly  apply now » s w - -w h e n  you bo y tires h e re .“  *

BLAIR 'S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

Good lifted Tires $1 U p .. Expert Vulcanizing
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MISS STE LLA  JONKS

Plea of Children Save« Fathei

Messrs. Hubert Hnckei ¡vnil la June* enjoyed a fishing trip on 
Charlie Dixon, both of Dublin, the Duffau Kiver Wednesday. We 
were guests 0f Misses Dorothy left home very early, as we were 
Gregory and Cathryn Oldham last passing the many farms all the 
Sunday afternoon. farm folks were on their way to

Mr. Hoodenpyle of California their field work and we were on 
was here this week the guest of our way to spend part of the day i
Mr. and Mrs. Seales and Mr. 
Mr«. Patterson.

ind fishing; and we sure caught the 
fish—had more than we could eat

H. L. Phillips of Siephenviile and we enjoyed the day very much I
is visiting here

Janies and Wanda Turner of 
Stephenville visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Daves, here this week.

Mrs. Laswell and Mrs. Odie 
Bryan visited in Stephenville la-t 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hurker and 
children of neat Thurber visited 
in the home of Mrs. Howell and

indeed.
Miss Lois Hensley and Oran 

Thompson were in Meridian Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stamford of Waco 
were here this week.

Misses Ama and Nova Rodgers, 
who live west of town, entertain
ed 16 of their friends with a slum-

. -_, her party Saturday evening. A
Mrs. Morris Wednesday and a«*i f¡ne time wus enjoyed by all 
Thursday, returning home Friday. fli.  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jame- Wych

daugh-
visiting, 
in Hico

are busy

spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Evans of Curl- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
and son of Hico visited his mother 
here Thursday; his brother, J. it., 
went home with them.

Bob Scott of Breckenridge was 
here Monday on business.

Rev. Lester is attending sum
mer school at Clifton.
Mrs. John Parks and Billy Koyee 

Newsom accompanied Mr. Parks 
to Morgan Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Prater and 
her mother. Mrs. Cranfill of Cran- 
fill’s Gap, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prater.

Miss Wilda Blue of the Spring 
Creek community spent the week 
end with Mis« Lois Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Boyd and 
son spent the week end with her 
sister. Mr-. Tom Munnerlyn of 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Houston 
spent the week end with their son 
Leonard and family of Decatur.

Mrs. W. H. Brashear of Sweet
water visited here this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Irvin Tidwell were 
here Saturday. They were on their 
way to Hico to visit her parents.

Mr*. Frankie Duncan wa- call
ed to Fairy Friday to see her mo
ther, Mrs. Washam who had been 
bitten on the finger by a spider.

Mrs. Gilmore and two children 
and her brother Mr. Kourt and a 
nephew, Gerald Simmons, all of 
Lampasas, visited their aster Mrs.
John Prater this week end.

Mrs. Shipman of Pampa is vis
iting here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clanton were 
in Waco Tuesday.

Misses Griffin and Gandy who] safely trusted in her. Only the 
are in summer school at John Tar- true snd worthy mother know- 
leton, visited here a short time I how she appreciated and lovec her 
Saturday afternoon. They were or children and war a true Christian

The workers council of the Mer
idian association will meet June 
20th, here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Turner re
turned home Sunday from El Paso 
Texas.

Mrs. Carter returned Saturday 
from Porto Rica where *he has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs.. 
Oakey, who came home with her. i

Mr-. Ada Nolan returned Sun I 
day from Glen Rose. Ballard and j 
Dora went after her.

Melvin Lawrence and tu 
ters of Holliday are here

Mrs. Sallie French wa- 
F riday.

Most all housekeepe 
these day- canning vegetables and 
berries and making jellies. These 
sure will be good when Winter 
time comes. .

Mi-. Stigvr and chiidr n 
Breckenridge visited her -¡-ter. 
Mrs. Pearl Hensley this week.

Mr*. Rickard
Mrs. Sallie Adelyn Rickard was | 

born November 14. 1858. in Nac- j 
ogdoches county. She came to Bos
que county with her parents. Mr. I 
and Mr*, il. Lambert, near Iredell,* 
Texas, where she made her home | 
until her marriage to Rev. G. A. 
Rickard, a Baptist minister, July I 
16. 18- |

To this union five children were j 
born, a son dying in infancy. She I 
was converted at the age of 13! 
and united with the Mi-sionary | 
Baptist Church, givifhg most «rf i 
her life to the service of her Ma— | 
ter. She departed this life on May j 
24th. at 8:45 p. m.. at her home j 
6 miles west of Glen Rose, being ] 
74 years, 6 months and 10 days 
old.

There never lived a more faith
ful wife. The heart of her husband

Charles'R. Feagan took an automobile lrexn St. Louis to Detroit and 
was arretted by F'ederal officials on the charge of taking a stolen car acroaa 
a state line. Feagan says his friend asked him to sail the car (or him Any
way, cither friends helped the three children to get to Washington, where 
they taw President Hoover, who was touched by thus plug and ordered 
theu father’s release.

unable to attend. She leav- 
-is’er, Mrs. Ella Newton • 
del!, and a brother, Mr. Will Lam
bert of Oklahoma.

Thi funeral wu- held the tulh - 
ing day by Rev. Bruce, pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Glen R«>-«. 
She wa* laid to rest in the Nancy 
Smith Cemetery at 4 p. m„ the 
grami-un- acting as pallb .»r* 
Stanley and Joe Dalton Rickard. 
Vernon, Alga and Olin Sander . 
and Steve I.uBarbara. The g-anii- 
daughter- were flower girls. Ret a 
Cariene Rickard. Johnnie. Winnie 
Lee, Eula and Eatalena Sander-.

Among those who attended the 
funeral were Mr. and Mr-. J. R. 
White and family of Evnnt. Mr. 
J P. Word. C. (). Ally an I J. 1 
Bird of B"-due County, who wen 
■ eloved friends of Mr*. Rickard

Mr*. Rickard was well kn<wr 
here and her many friend- extend 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

IWIliimiliiMHi ■

their way to Meridian to spend 
the week end. Their friends were 
glad to see them.

Hayden Sadler visited hi- wife 
a few days this week at Au-tin. 

Mi*s Ila Faye Sander- left on

She told loved ones she was not
afraid to die. that she knew just 
where she was going but wa- anx
ious to get well and was never 
heard to complain those five long 
week- she suffered very much. She I 

she will I was of an unselfish nature and 
I i uvht constantly to administer 
in some way to others.

Her neighbors broke down in i 
| tear- at her going away and said, 
j “Oh. it is like giving up my own 
] mother—I loved her so." That was 
] the kind of a neighbor she was. 
Sh ■ is not dead—she live* in the 
lives and thoughts of the many

One of the large-t crowds tha’ 
ever attended a singing in Cail- 
ton was present Sunday aft«Mi< <>n 
at the local Baptist church. It s a 
il county affair, hut visitors from 
adjoining counties were here. Roy 
Cannon, the well known lin<t 
singer from Brownwood. wa ha •

Mr. Cannon U a splendid singer, 
and everyone was glad to get an 
• pportuuity to hear him. The Rl- 
I to) (Juartet from DeLex»n wa
ll) be on the program, but were 
unable to lie present. No douot 
thi- v a- tin- liest singing that we 
have had here in quite awhile.

At; Bennie Bell Moore surpris
ed her many friend- by the an- 
n< uni t rin nt of her marriage to 
Mr. Homer Dock Miller of Lam- 
k n last Saturday morning in the 
county -eat, Hamilton. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore, who rt -ide west of 
this city. Miss Moore taught in 
the locai grammar school last 
year and made many friends while 
here. The groom is well known 
n thi* section of the country, hav
ing taught in the l.amkm school 
th- past several years. The newly
wed- left immediately for Den
ton, where the) will go to school 
thi- summer. The citizen- of this 
section wish for them a long and 
happy married life

,\lr. and Mr*. Jeff Railsback of 
We-t Texas came in Sunday for 
a visit with relatives and friends.

Mi-»es Novice und Wayne* Dyer 
came in from Denton Friday. They 
have been attending North Texns 
State r o c ker« CoBage. They «rare
accompanied home by Miss Char
lie Ann Phagg of McKinney, who
w i!l remain for a visit in the Dyer 
home.
W. L. Ki-her accompanied Misses 

DeAlva and Louise Morttgomery

and J- E. Fisher to CLeo Sunday. 
Mis* Martha Rowland returned to 
Carlton with them for a vi-it with 
!i end* anu relative*.

Ha rold Beadles was in Dublin on 
Friday of last week attending to 
nu-.ne** matters.

McGee Moore returned home on 
Friday from San Marco* where he 
ha- been attending school.

Ervir Pruitt of Carlton visited 
in Hamilton la-t week.

dins France* Turner of Carlton 
was a visitor in Hamilton last 
week.

Jack Tull of Midland is here for 
a visit wi’ h his grandmother, Mrs. 
J. H. Tull of thi* city.

R, D. Ford made a business trip 
to Walnut Spnngs Tuesday of this 
week.

Mrs. Frank Frazier spent sev
eral day* this week visiting hei 
father. R. A. Smith, and other rel
ative- here.

Reginald Tull, Mr. and Mi- 
N<a) Gerald and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Blanchard of St« 
phenville s|>ent the past week end 
with relative- here.

Herman Wright of Dallas who 
has been vi-iting his parents, AL 
and Airs. G. C. Wright, returned 
to his home Sunday.

Ti union Smith, wife an daugh
ter Martha of flu-tine, spent Sur 
day here with relative* end old 
friend*.

I. O. Scott of Gatesville was in 
| Carlton la-t week attending tc
business.

Pre-ton Chick and Burl Caudle 
weru Dublin visitors Monday <>f 
la*t week.

J. W. Waldrop and T. B. Cook 
| made a business trip to Hamilton
and Gatesville Tuesday of thi* 
week.

AD-. Ruby Shaver and little son 
Van visited with her parent«. Air. 
and Mrs. T. B. Cook of this city 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Gibson 
of Dallas came down last week for 
a visit with relative*.

Mr*. R. H. Gibson ami -ons, 
Carroll And Connie, viaited with 
friend* and relative- in Girard 
last week.

Guy Briley, Herman Wilton, 
Han,id Beadle* and William R> n- 
<le**y played in the Hamilton 
Band Wednesday afternoon for 
Trades Day.

Chesley Kennedy and -ister Wil
ma left Sunday for Au-tin where 
he will attend Texas University. 
Mis- Wilma will go to San Marco* 
School.

Word wa* received here the fir-t

I of th«- week of the marriage of 
Mis- Nell Carlton to a Dallas man 

! Mis- Carlton is the «laughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Mark Carlton of 

I Hamilton. She is the niece of 
1 Postmaster Elmer Carlton of the 
'city. The bride is well known in 
1 thi- part of the country and ha 
I many frieno* her«' who wish for 
! her a long and happy married life.

Mrs. Florence Doyle of Hamit- 
jt<n is here vi-iting a few day

h hei aughter, Mr*. Lola Red-1 
deq and family. ,

F. E. Fisher, E. S. Huffman, 
Rev. a . J. Uuinn and W. H. Vick 
left for Marble Falls Thursday or. 
a fishing trip.

"BEADS ON A STRING"
PLAY TO BE PRESENTED 

AT < EAIRETTE J IA F  is

ROSS SHOP
WATCHMAKER 

Clock Repairing
—Optical Goods 

HICO, TEXAS

The News Review is requested 
to announce that the play, “ Beads 
On a String" will be presented by ( 
the Methodist Senior Sunday 
School Class Saturday night, Jum 
18, 1<J32, at Clairette.

Thi list of character« follows: *
Bennie Davis and Zezzalee Da 

vis—Ben Cook.
J. H. Davis—John Alexander«
Bt n jam in Davis, E.-q.—Bishop

Stanford.
Harold Beem- Conda Salmon.
At Dinkier —Burette Stanford.
Mrs. J. H. Davit— Kate Alexan

der.
Alollie Mailerton— Mary Cook.
Jeane'te Blue—Eunice Lee.
Cleopatra Johnson — Hazel Sal

mon.
Everyone is invited to come to 

this play. A -mall admission fee 
will be charged.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

HICO. TEXAS

PR E-W AR
PRICES

Haircuts........ 25c
Shaves............. 15c
M AK EJO H NSO N  

Barber Shop

Tuesday for Dallas wher 
«pend the summer.

Mr*. Homer Sanders return* >!
Tuesday from Dallas where >hei 
has been visiting.

Mrs. Willie Shoemncher ami h«r| 
daughter of Clift* n visile«! he * 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John I-. Tidwell 
entertained a large crowd of their 
friends on June 7th with a garden who felt the touch of her unself 
party. The popular game of “ 42” i.-h and kindly ministries and -he 
was played and at the close of the lives in Heaven free from pain 
games which were 15 it was found where the weary are at rest, 
that Will Clanton had high score She leaves to mourn her lo-- 
and Dr. Pike low score. At a late her husband and four children, 
hour refreshments of ice cream Mr«. Janie Sanders of Walnut 
and cake were -erved to 63 guests Spring*. Ernest Rickard of Ale- 
after which all expressed them-1 ’ ¡dinn. Air-. Lee Slay of Cap 
selves as having had a fine time | Rock. New Mexico, John Rickard 
and returned to their homes. > of Cookville, Tennessee. All of th*

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Moore. Mr« children were nijsent when the 
Florence Deatharge and Mi-s Stel- ( end came but Mrs. Slay, who wa

O
e

( PUPO®
P A I N T S

V A R N I S H E S

' t u c o

YOU can add years o f serv

ice to porch floors . . . 
keep them safe from tramp
ing feet and driving storms... 

with du Pont Floor and Deck 
Enamel. One hour with a paint 

brush, and you can lay down 
a tough protective coat that 
wars on wear and weather. A  
better finish for interior floors 

too. Dries overnight.

Barnes &  McCullough
USI-nNMTWI*WQOtVIMM-FIONS’MTNNMMB

THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS 
MUST DECIDE THE FATE 
OF TE X AS  R A IL R O A D S

•  T H E  W E L F A R E  of Texas and Texans has gone and 
will alwa.VH go hand in hand with the welfare of Texan 
railroads. Their dependency upon each other is absolute.

In 1929 Texas railroads gave employment to 82.956 em
ployes, to whom they paid annually $126,674.543 in sal
aries and w ages. In 1930 this number decreased to 70.739 
while the payroll declined to $109,892,226. In 1931 the 
number o f employes fell to 57,098 and the payroll to 
$89,505,918.

This represents a decrease o f more than $37,000,000 in 
purchasing power in Texas communities. There has been 
a corresponding decrease in purchase o f materials and 
supplies by Texas railroads. The ability to have main
tained railroad payrolls and purchases would have been 
a very important factor in overcoming the present trying 
economic condition.

The decline in railroad payrolls and purchases is due 
only in part to economic conditions. The revenues o f the 
railroads have been affected not only by business condi
tions hut to a very large extent by loss o f tra ffic  tp trucks 
and buses using the public highways in competition with 
the railroads.

#  The time has come when the people of 
Texas mast decide whether the traffic of this 
state can best he carried by the railroads, us
ing facilities which they built and maintain 
at their own expense, or by trucks and buses 
using the highways built and maintained at 
the taxpayers' expense.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

11 SIX CYLINDERS
NO M0RE-N0 LESS,"

says Am erica
A n y t h i n g  m o re  and y o u  s a c r i f i c e  

e c o n o m y  —  a n y t h i n g  l es s  a n d  y o u  

s a c r i f i c e  s m o o t h n e s s .

BU Y E R S  rv«ryw l>nr *rr comparing low priced r n  
Gifting bonds Counting cylinders And the result» An 
overwhelming verdict for the •>*. in preference to cars o f 

f*"wrr ui mure cylinders

S/X C Y L IN D E R S  N o m ore N o  Iw w '”  And America 
back» Up that conviction by purchasing m ore six -cylinder Chrv 
rolet* mine* January  l » t .  than  th e  o o m h m e d  to ta l o f  a ll 
fo u r ,  a n d  a l l  e ig h t »  under tlOOO

AVith m ore than su cylinders, you »arnfice Chevrolet'* famous 
e oo n om y  o l  gas, o i l  and upkeep  the greatest eennomy in 
today • motor car market W ith team than six cylinders, you 
sacrifice the b u i l t - in  am o o th n o **  that makes drrvrr* really 
reatful and enjoyable.

But with a »IX a Chevrolet Sis nothing is aarrdiced. You get 
■moot hnrsN and economy

And pow er. 6S h.sarpower And »p eed  -b5 to  70 mile* an 
hour. easily' And pn-A up  from a standstill to SS miles an hour 
in Iras than 7 seconds' You aim. gel Free Wheelmg Syncro 
Mesh geai shifting big spacious Fisher bodies

So Whet, buying a new low-priced car settle the quest,on o l 
cylinders R IG H T , and you can't go W R O N G  Take America’»
•urd for it S IX  C Y L IN D E R S  N o  m ore N o  U m T

( HKVPOCBT MOTOR COMPANY. rwTROIT. MICHIGAN
In  r a m  „ /  <len *ra l  M oron *

Ml pore* f o  h.

CHEVROLET 4 4 *
BLAIR’S CHEVROLET 

SALES & SERVICE
Hico, Texas

and
«p

(

\ .
« *
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^irts M ra a  E ro in e
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO. TEXAS

BOLAND L. HOI.FORO 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1007, at the poatoffice at 
ttic«j, Texas, under the Act of Con* 
free« of March 3, 1870

One Year $1 00 Six Months 76c
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties* —
One Year $1 80 Six Months 86c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will t»e du* 
continued when tima expiree

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
eaol'ition- of respect will be 

charged at tbe rate of one cent per 
word. Display advert.sing rate
will be given upon request.

Ilieo, Tex.. Friday. June 17. 10.13

POLITIC U*
A N N O IN C E M E N T S
District f  15.00
Congressional 15.00
County 10.00
Commissioner 10.00
Public Weigher 7.50
Justice of the Peace 5 00
Constable 5 00

(One insertion per week). 
Terms Strictly cash in advance. 

No announcement inserted unle-- 
cash accompanies same. Announce- 
■mots inserted in order in whkh 
fees are paid at this office. No 
refund of fee or any part there
of will be mad* after announce
ment is published, even though 
candidate should withdraw from 
his rare. Withdrawal notices pub
lished at the rate of 10c per line.' 
Announcement fee includes 100- 
wnrd announcement to be furnish
ed by candidate. All over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per Use. 
Fees do not include subscription to 
The H ico News Review

The News Review :s authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
m July:

Hamilton County
For Congress, 11th Congressional 

District of Texas
O. H. CROSS or Waco 

( Re-Election)

Por District Attorney, 52nd Judi
cial District of Texas 

TOM L ROBINSON 
Of Coryell County 

(Re-Election)
FRED O JAYE

MR FORD AND INEMPLOY 
MEN 1

The annual report it the Ford 
Motor Company show.- that he 

| s.
la-t year, but it still ha- a com
fortable cash surplus of .172 rnil- 
lions left, and. according to ail 
the reports we hear, Mr. i ord is 
using a lot of this money and most 
of hi; own time in trying to find 
ways to alleviate distre-s, put men 
to work and generally make condi
tions better for such individual- 
and families as he can reach.

Nobody ha.- yet found the per
fect answer to the problem of in
dustrial unemployment. One tea- 
soon is that it is a new problem, 
a- human even • go. A hundred 
year- ago there was no .tidustrtai 
unemployment worth mentioning, 
because there were no industries 
wor*h mentioning, in the modern 
sense. Generation- of people who 
had no contact with the land had 
not een accustomed to bring born 
and ieared und living their lives 
in cities and industrial communi
ties, without any means o! support 
except the wage- that they re
ceived when fa. 
nmg Now we 
people who ha* 
fall back <>n wb 
IB ions | pc! 
down, unle*.« th

Mr

that 
ha- I 
ful v
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lories \%t run-
ni\f! mil 
no r>*«ource* to

n buiitne<« con
nduatry to »hut
y have been *-

who nave

n we We ajrr>‘*
1 u^mcat"

f the most dread-
iBñifua!1C«*, and
ur^mpiloyntrnt

incerti cif every
itry. And we cer-
him that charity.
sen̂ e, »hould be
when evirry po%-

help
haust

|>eople
hk*en

mean- or
theni-elA* has t**en ex- 

rd. Helping people to help 
themgelxh-:- d -  ’ ' neceha: 
mean 'making work" or paying 
them for jobs which do not need 
to be done and which are not real
ly productive. It does mean taking 
a personal interest in the indivi
dual problems of men and women 
and their families, and calling into 
co-operation eveybody who needs

fatei national Sunday School Les
son for June H)th 

JAt OH THE AGED FATHER 
Genesis 48:1-7; 28-50; 17 7 
Kev. Samuel D. Price, l>. D. 

Pharaoh had personally invited 
Jacob to come and take the jour- 

; ney in the ' wagon- of Joseph 
Oui Ma-tei Teacher is gracious in 
giving us aids t* faith, for many 
are »till alow of heart to believe. 

Mike the two who walked and talk
ed with Jesus on the road to Eras- 

' mu«. Th"-,* who do r.ot believe 
I God are those who simply will n >*
| for the proofs concerning Hi- per- , 
-on and work are abundant thiu- 
out the ages.

Heart-hunger helps Jacob t i he- 
•i me willing to enter upon the 
toilsome journey to Egypt There 

: are to be five more years of fam
ine and then the appeal to change 
• ■ .dime to another place where 
food can be found

In Hebron wa- the place of an
cestral burial. On this traditional 
site is the moat vent rated -hr:n- 
of the Mohammedan«. Caie - ta»- 
en to bar all other* hut M >«Jems

»journey
Beer-Sheli

from visiting this shrine 
At anxiety about the

h.;\ it • i rem ved at Peer....
wrier** Jacob had further audience 
with God at the altar of worship 
This change of home was in th • 
¡mi"> >se f Jehovah as we read 
• •* • or 'ni < - made to Ai ruhar 
(-a* . and Jacob. Jacob was a 
shepherd so he «as given a »e - 

on jf Imd in Goshen, which lay 
ia*t o, vvhrt is now Cairn, art 

t'giou- to the Red Sea. Rej. 
hen vva- sent to announce then 
com ng.

’  uj 1 father met the first- 
horn - »n with outburst of thankr- 
„ :nj The meeting with Phara* 
w i- formal indeed, but he extent 

formal indeed, hut he «how**d 
'i.le-v Read tuc lest of th 

i stive to the end of Genesis. 
Read the Golden text as found 
(Genesis 20:12)

vv a ■

in
The groundle«« fear of the bro- 

• i is renewed until Joseph a*.
sure* them that forgicene** ha. 

n granted. What is our reta-bei
-hip with God? 
121.

Read (P-

iflR tlC
IT M O R I D «.O

alentlv in-

ri«K • OSl ok GOVERNMENT me under the -un. Thou art nei- 
YYe have always felt that tax- ther cold nor hot, I would th*»u

to have any kind of work done, so 
that those who are able and wil
ling to work will not get the hab
it of ¡diene«* It mean*, also, <re- 
ing to it that n< body starve* while 

i out of a job.
Perhap* it would not be praett- 

I cal everywhere to carry out the 
. method« which Mr. Ford ha* a 
i dopted in Dearborn, which include 
the opening of a commissary 
where people buy food on cred- 

i it. giving their 1 O. U.'s when 
I they have no c a - h; but that *)'*- 
tern seem* to u.« a great deal bet- 

| ter than the indiscriminate hand- 
j ing out of food itself or orders on 
the store, without putting any ob-

i ligation upon the recipient ever to 
return it. Giving anything for 

i nothing is what make* paupers. 
G^ing under cwidit .n- where the

payers do not 
reasonable taxV
get something for their money. 
Lately there ha* unsen a wide
spread jMitery against the steady
me rea

to paying woft cold or hot. 
jrovtaied they 1 Away back yonder some 190») 

year* ago John wa* cast off onto 
the Isle of Patnor for being loyal 
and standing by hi* faith, and

a crown of life. A* with a church 
in this case, ao with a person. So 
let"* be careful about the -tage 
we are in no more now.

W A HUCKABEE.

taxes, Federal. State while he wa- there he wa* told

giving us value 
taxes we pay 

A!mo«t all of

government unit- ure not ! proceeds to write a* told You will

i  4 V / A i  C
■ « I s  *  ,

M  YOURS
BfPTHAfDSON LAY

reived for

our government

find his letters in the first three 
chapter« of Revelation.«. I believe 
’ heir churches represent »even

District Judge. 52nd Judicial 
District of Texas

JOE H EI I »SON 
( Re-Election 1

recipient is made t<i 
. will be expected »of 
! when and a» he cai 
I vale the *elf-r»»pe 
employed.

understand he 
w> time to pay, 
I. tend* to ele 
ft ,»f the un-

unit.- have been taxing, borrowingi different stage- or period* of the 
at «¡vending beyond the mean- church, through the Gospel age 
of the people to pay Taxe- arejfroni Christ*» first coming to his 
re-nning unpaid That cause*| »econd advent.
forced -ales of property and des- I canft say ju.-t wherv these 
troy, value* Nothing but drastic I different division* begin, but I do 
retrenchment can possibly restore i think that we are now in that last 
our governmental units to finan-.part of the prediction*, about 
via I health And one way to re- ready unle- we repent and see 
trench the best possible way a» | our real condition to be spewed 
we *ee it is to stop spending 1 (,t»t of Hi* mouth. Lukewarm is 
m *ney >n fad-, on thing- which! neither cold n«r hot—it is a sick- 
benefit only a few. and particul- ening stage in a sense to be in.

MXKES THE
ROUND

A young man bui*t v 
to my office.

Hi« face was -oniewhat hag
gard, and his clothes disheveled, 
a* though he had been up all Digi t, 
which, in fact, he had.

But there wa- electricity in his 
walk, and sunshine in his eve-.

“ Have you heard the wonder
ful new*?’ he cried.

I told him I hail not heard any 
wonderful news since ll'Jt».

“ Well, you’re going to hear 
I some now," he exclaimed. "I have 
a boy. Yes, sir, seven and a half 

1 pound-, born at five-thirty this 
morning. Think of it . . .  me . .  . 
a son.”

Whereupon he became almost 
, inarticulate, waving his arm* and 
emitting sound- that were half 
laughter and half tear.-.

At length he gained sufficient 
-elf-control to impart the informa
tion that the baby hud blue eyes.

For District Clerk
L. A (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

but in body or mind it means a 
satisfied condition

The Locodicean i« of all peo
ple the most pitiable and unhappy 

listle-s, slothful, without keen

For Representative. 94th District: 
HERBERT B GORDON 

of Hamilton. Texas

For County Judge 
L. W KOEN 

•J. C. BARROW

lounty
H. W HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)
J. T DEMPSTER

For Tax Collector
SHADE REGISTER 

( Re-Election)
R J ( Bob) RILEY 
ROY SANTY

For C ounty Treasurer:
MISS DOLL ADAMS 
MRS J E. KING

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:
W R HURLEY 

( Re- Election >
TOM SMITH

For Public Weigher Pr*rinct 3:
G. C. DRIV ER 
L. J. (.Fore*! JORDAN 

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct 3:
F A CLARK 

( Re-Election)
V. H BIRD 
J. W (Bill) LEETH

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 3:

JOHN P RODGERS 
M A COLE

(Re-Election)

Bosque County
For District Attorney

J. P (Powell) WORD

For County Clerk:
CHAS M GANDY  

( Re-Election)

THAT ( El < I \l TEN P ) R
CENT

The people of the United 
States consume about A) per cent 
of what they produce Ten per 

j cent normally goes abroad
That may seem a small drop in 

the bucket. But. as David Law- 
I re me recently pointed out. the HI 
I per cent may mean tfte difference 
! between prosperity and depre«- 
I »ion in thi« country A It* per cent 
1 profit on an mve-tment is a very 
! good one. A 10 per cent drop in |
I the business done by a concern j 
usually make* drastit retrench-, 
mert essential.

In 1931 the I riited State* sold j 
| abroad BLROO.OOO.OOG le>* in j 
! good* than in 1925 Yet. even m|
I 1931. more than IIJMO.OOO.MO w»- 
(paid to 1.400,000 people directK , 
j involved tn manufacturing prod 
ucts for export. According to Mr \ 

j Lawrence, if we could get back , 
the two-and a-half billion* of for i 
cigt) trade we have lost, we couli j 

i put more than 1,500,000 men t >
I work, earning about #1,50#,iHh).
' OOO in wages. *1 of which would j 
I serve to swell our purchasing 
I power a* a nation Another 1,40») - j 
1000 r>er«on* would be put to work ^
| supplying the goisi* 'he-e r*-em 
ployed psMiple wanted to buy The:

I net gain, therefore, would be em-i 
| plnvment for close to 3.000,®®0 
j worker»— more »ban a third of I 
] those now out of work

There is not a -tale or a town j 
In the country which is not ad 
versely affected bv the decline in 
foreign trade In *he*e day« | 
commerce between nations grows 
»Deadily mcA imporCant to the 
stability and prosperity of the 
world

arly upon the effort to regulate 
everything by law

\« a nation we are dedicated to 
th*- principle« of individualism and 

n ,n ■: governmental inter- 
ferenca in private affair*, and > *■: 1 interest in anything, he drift* 
we have built up the biggest and J here and there on the *ea of lift 
m )-: ex><en.«:ve governmental I without finding any port in which
machinery ever created. We object he can anchor and abide. It must 
to government in business, and [have been the Locodicean* of 
yet we spend more money on gov- [ whom Jesus said, they have eyes 
ernment.i promotion and regula- l’u* *ce not. and ears hut hear not. 
tion of bu*ine-* than any country [ 1° their hearts the ecclesiastical 
in the w .rtd except Rua-.a We,fire* of enthusiam ever -moulder.

ger brother in the same situation 
:c  -ome «eriou* lack in his Soul.

One night in 185*1. Thomas Hux- 
ley. the great scientist, sat aior* 
in i quit room awaiting the birt-i 
of hi« fir-t child. His spirit was on 
f w  th great new resolves:

"In 188*1 l may fairly look for
ward to fifteen or twenty years." 
he v r>*. in hi* diary, "and with 
comprehensive views my training 
will have given me. I think it wi: 
be posible in that time to give a 
new and healthier direction to all 
Biological Science.

"To -mite all humbugs, howeve 
big; togive a nobler tone to scie
nce; to set an example of ab«tir- 
enre from petty personal contro
versies. and of toleration for ever
ything hut lying; to be indifferent 
a- to whether the work is recog
nized as mine or not, so long a* 
it is done—are these m.v aim-? 
18(50 will show.

"Half past ten at night.
"Waiting for my child I seem to 

fancy it the pledge that f)l the-- 
thing- shall be.

“ Born five minutes after twelve. 
Thank God."

Every night, somewhere in the 
world, hundreds of thousands of
men sit waiting for their childre- 
Thought* come into their young 
mind«, which never were there he- 
fore. New purposes; new earne*'-
ness. ,

Not all of this impulse i* per
manent. of course, but a part at 
least remains of the urge to d> 
something and be comething 
worthy of these children.

It is a greater force than per-

i.ut never burst into clear and ve
tares for arme Europe. I hement flame*, color,e** and -

• pend more on arma- j ile No wonder the Lord finds the

talk loudly aieiut the vast > xprndi- 
nt* in ~

an,. \ • * w. (>end more in a n m -,....................—  — --- ----- -
ments than anv other country tn I-ocodiceans di«ta*teful and *pews| 
iteacr time in the world's history (them out of his mouth 
Likewise, we spend m >re than any Why permit ourselves to go on j 
other country n the attempt to'through life neither hot nor cold. > 
enforce the law«, and at the -ame ( taking no definite and po-.tive 
time we have more crime of ail -tand on anything “ How 1°^* 
kind- than sny other nation 1 halt ye between two opinions? ’ 

I f the editor of this paper knew 'inquired the ancient prophet of j 
•he per!-,* sn-wer to ali the God Are W  mnvinced in ,ur
problem- of government and fin heart* that the earnest and sin-; 
an*--, he would not be running this , c*r* ' hristian ife ts be«t . Then ( 
paper, tut mi ght be running the ' '.. definitely. pn*i-
go\ermeent Wi think ’ hat t here ' ' IN •'*> des-ide to follow that life to 
is an an-vs-r. hut we think also1'he very best of our ability Let | 
•ha- th- an-w-r wil only !>e found *D>er* -corn and deride ir they 
wher evervtevdv who contributes I will l“*- misunderstand and
a cent n taxes to local, county, derive us falsely as they may— 
» * . .  . st -r, .dm- Af»t,.,n! w  « • »  t"ir far.« steadfastly
devote- a lot mor. to. *,. tbink• l toward the light righteousness 
ing about these 'hmg- and exprw-; b* ,utY of reality ever stnv- 
-ing hi« thought* than most p««ople | ,n* 1° otxke the world a •*
g , , brighter and happier abode for

______________  ¡those with whom we come in con-

1, utters From Readers < “Vr [ Z hive v̂elT’in i-ocod.ee«.
. i ... - . determine to move from that city 1

‘ *-.» b-rau*e thou irt lukewarm' at once, cast your lot with those

Fish and Kgf Croquette« l (  hadn't the heart to sin that all
To one cup of baked fish,(cold habir- huve blue eye*. He would- 

-ainion,' haddock, or cod) use n’t have heard tne anyway.) 
three hard boiled egg-, chopped "When I looked down at him the 
finely. Mix with one cup of white fir-t time, the little rascal look-i 
sauce, season and spread on a ed up and smiled. And he reached 
plate to cool. Shape and dip in out and grabbed my finger, and, I
slightly l^aten egg. then in fine -ay . . . .  well, I don't know how to'
bread crumbs, fry in deep fat. u«- express it. but when 1 felt him j
mg a frying basket. grip my finger, so trusting and

one may use a little lemon juice I everything . . . well, say, if I were 
if one desires when making the worth five thousand dollar- to my 
croquettes, or may serve quarters boss yesterday, I’m worth ten 
of lemon with the finished cro-. thou-and today.* 
quettes. | Did I treat hi* enthu*ia*m ser

iously? You bet I did. Any man 
If one's children go away to who himself has passed through 

school, it i* always wi*e to darn that experience and does not feel sonal ambition. It makes the world 
«he stockings where the mother a reverent sympathy for a youn- go round, 
is sure to know from experience, 
that particular child wears the,
«tucking hardest. Darn on the 
wrong side, not allowing the, stic- 
hes to come through to the right 
side. If the child is old enough it 
is wiser to teach him or her to 
darn stockings. It is no disgrace I 
for a boy to know how to darn, i

a • •

Select cucuntlier- of equal I 
length, half as many a- there are 
persons to be served. Peel them j 
thinly, cut lenght-wise in two 
piece*. Scoop out the inside, leav- , 
mg a firm outside, however. Chop
the part removed, with a -mall, interested in mv tonic' ’n'' m,ur WIor* 5b* expected enm
slice of union, a half green pepper ”  ln" r‘ 1 ,n n l> ’ ' ,,c k „  instance, if the chill ha.- beer. .» -------» ------ j -----  -- k. usp'-u ially the great

c lAe F A M I L Y
/ D O C T O R .

T-JOHN JOSfPh QAINCS M.Q
MALARIA 1,-e* (which should total at lea*

I believe that many of my read-i grains), the last dose at lea-*.
me hour before the expected chill.

and neither hot nor o ld  I will 
-pew the- out of my mouth"—Rev. 
3-18 “ Now John > ou write to 
the angel of the eh 'reh (that is 
the preacher) of the predicament 
of things sayeth A is h iI  ’  1||

who really live, get something out i 
of life worthwhile by putting into j 
it everything you have.

Do with thy might what thy j 
hands find to do advised Solomon ,

in II know; the wise man. and the spirit
thou fa 
ill give thee

thy worth, ye* 1 know all about I benefaction adds. Be thou faith
you. There is nothirt hid from i fi*l unto death and I wi

and add enough canned pea* to 
double the chopped mixture. Mix 
the whole with mayonnaise and 
refill the cucumtier boats. Serve
very cold on lettuce leave*.• • •

Tea stains are not always read- 
ly removed therefore it is wiser 

*o attend to them before the stain
ed article is put into the wash. Try 
holding the stained part over a 
large pan or howl, and pouring 
boiling water from a height until 
the stain disappear«. Or sprinkle 
with borax and soak. Or, if one 
prefers try soaking in glycerin, 
then washing. • • •

If cement is not obtainable and 
there is a mouse hole to be stop- 
tied. try tris: Soak newspapers in 
a strong solution of hot water and 
-al soda, mash or squeeze to a 
pulp, and fill the hole.

this , arriving at eleven o'clock every 
numliet living in the damp low- second day I give four grain* of 
lands of our southern district». The quinine at four, seven and ten m. 
mosquito is the malaria-carrier.! the day the chill is due 
Our broad policy of education of Given in this manner it will dis- 
the masses of unhappine-s to OU1  nu-« the chill on that day Then,

>ti n-xt chill-day. I repeat th-
Typical malaria is manifested little program, and do 

by it» periodical chill*, and fever least six "chill-days 
that follow immediately. Its par
oxysms occur with the regularity, 
almost of the dock. Remember, ir
regular chills and fever point to 
septicaemia—pus somewhere—and 
NOT malaria. Y’our physician must

it for at 
after the 

a*t chill. The malarial poison wd 
have been conquered. Of cour-e th,* 
bowel must he looked after, and 
the diet kept in the bounds of good 
easily-digested food. This outline 
Is for the acute form of malan.*

decide f,,r you; and a chili, of any which will not become chronic 
kind, should send you post-haste properly dealt with. Quinine is ‘

specific for 
iiisciA*sing
specific for malaria. Space forbì is

e«tivB-autulnnalthe
I to the doctor for investigation.

Science has idenified the mal 
arial poison, which is now easily type, 
disposed of, if your diagnosis is I have treated cases from the 
right Quinine will turn the trick, Amazon Valley in South America 
if administered properly. I give it and the swamps of Louisiana with 
on chill-days only, getting in three ¿bmnfying success.

i

Bud V  Bub Well, isn’t it Ground Hojf? B y  E d  K  ressy
For Tax Collector:

D. P HORNBUCKL* 
(Re-Election)

Far County Judge:
B F WORD

(Re-Election)

Erath C oun ty -
Far District Attorney: i

ERNEST (Dick) BELCHER

For Sheriff
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(Re-Election)
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WALTER ADAMS 
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Q u een  o f  the Hu-ison

[ocal
Willie Platt went to Ste- 

lu*t week to »pend a few 
rith her »on, Bert Platt.

fille

*» Kathryn Alford of Dalla - 
|ere visiting her mother, Mi

lford.

w in g s-
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Smith of Fort 

Worth and Mr*. Ferguson and lit
tle son of Stephenville »pent Sun
day in Hico a» truest» of Mr*. W. 
H. Hooker.

Mr*. Ike Man»on and »on Otho 
and daughter Ruby Mae, of Ha-1 

^frs. Jno A Eakins and Mrs E kersf ield, < i who ore via«
Randal- visited lu«t week in iting in rhi* -cction >f Trxa«, 

his* with Mi*» Winnie Eakins.{ »pent the lay with Mrs. Mollie
Carpenter in Rico Monday.

|Mi»s Rosalie Eakins i» visiting 
Dallas this week with her sis- 

|r Mi»« Winnie Eakins.

I Mr*. 1. I) Brand of Stephenville 
rnt Saturday in Hico with hei 

Ri’-ent*. Mr. and Mr*. John !.. 
r ;-on

D. L Wilson and wife of Dallas 
ent Saturday night and Sunday 
Hico visiting with relative* and 
end*.

'DR. V. HAWES
Dentiit

Hico . . Texa*
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prior» are reasonable. 41»-tfc

J.. P. Rodger* and family left 
yesterday for Corpus Christi and 

j other South Texas points, where 
I they will sp, nd their vacation 
; during Mr. Rodgers’ annual leave

Willie Sweatmon and wife were f™".' hi* dutie* “ * ,h* Hic0 P0** 
Monday from the ranch to visit o*»icc.

Its father and mother. Mr. and ,, ~Z T~ .
V- ■' W It sweat,,,.,,, and -hei „  V "  ‘ ,,a ' !i ’ ’
datives. 1 w rvil a comn init he:

______  I sister, Mrs. Tullu« Carpenter, last

ON TEX A'* F ARM »
3y W. H Harrow, Extension Ser

vice Editor.

! Control of intestinal worms of 
poultry un«i of coccidioMd in j 
chicks ha* become almost univer
sal on Texas tarir» as a result of 
thousands of demonstrations, the]

| extension poultry husbandman 1>*
! lieve-. He I uses It on reports from I 
I county farm and home demon-j 
utratiou agent«, on comon obser-1  
vation, and on the fact that the 
volume ,,f inquiries on these sub
jects ha- steadily decreased f„r 
th* last five yetrs. “ Worms u-ed *° Important this season 'hu' it i- 
to cut production 25 pc:- cent or! a matter that is

Th.- urrangemen' of tl»c scarf i-

Honey Grove
By

MRS. J. P. < LEPPER
. .. ............................HI..ill« IIUtlllllHUUIMlHMSIUMiilMIIII

Another i ig rain fell here Mon- I 
day night.

Several of the men gathered at I 
ili church ground Tuesday and, 
built an arbor, preparatory to the j 
meeting which is to begin Satur-! 
day night before the first Sunday! 
in July.

The Waldrop family celebrated j
Sunday in the D. D. Waldrop home . I

worth eennu«; with .  f , mlly reunion. The chil-H
effort Dressmaker* pro|...... ut dreii pre-cn' wet ,nd Mi

m w i _ , , i the women who wear* the dre.se»' George Waldrop and family andu;,. ...... .,«;»•• «»■».c —
Miss Eleanor Mrtjuinm* >f 

■ Potighkeep.ie, was crowned Apple 
‘ Blossom duetn of the Hudson V*l- 

ley for t«U¿

port the installation >f 85 
pit toilet*.

isnitary

From a garden >0,1 feet long

little ’daughtei - all >f Dallas; Mr. Iattache,I to your coat with „re a|l() Mr, j „ hn B(,fj Turm>r wf T. J  
end thrust through the bu ton-' hoka; Mr. and Mrs. L. E Waldrop 
hole, but unless vou take care to I and family of Pottsville; Mr. and

- » - ! t r  -- «“•i, - - iíl‘ ¡ S X Í 1? T i& 'f c i ia 4-H club girl of Jim Wefi* i “ 11« !  ‘ he whole effect will 
county sold ms p„%n,J- .f cabbage »polled. A ou may have a long.
in a

plant
BAPTIST (H lR l t l  

Nextf -JSundag- 
Sunday School 10 Oc'lock 

Preaching 11 O’clock.
B. Y. P U.’s 7:10 

8:15, Program of Gospel Music. , 
There will be no preaching »er- the 

vice Sunday night, a» I ’m leaving fell 
Sunday afternoon for a meeting in the 
Amarillo. But a pi »gram of tear

■ ... - recent tw V ■ 
a bit earlier - >'-i

•k period, and 
’f l'ISO tomato

“ Terrace» had a- 
with oui good crop, 

season, because 
did not run >tf 
crops” , «ays E 
helped l>

h tu goodne** singing i- be-
rg arranged ly locai tulent, 
everybody who *ing» is urged to 

>me and help. Thi» is for every
We

to terrace a 
year The y
produced on! 
and very lit'
tale* of
700 bu«hei* ■ 
com. ar l 7 I

much to do |i 
last year a*|f 
•vhar water I j 

but benefited I j 
L J me* who ji 

tee Kaufman agent] 
>5-acro tield last 

bsf >re the tract]
. iUi bale* of cotton |

i operation. She was reported do- 
last 'nlt v,r) ’ "'ell up to Wednesday.

S. J. Cheek and W. M. Cheney-

had been looking after their ' ' ' ' '  "

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson and . ,.....«
smily and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Monday morning After suppei she wj,(, |OVf, g.»..,! singing
endfeton and family of Clifton was taken >;i i \ ill. and carried to ^a\e „oo „ ..„ j song books, a g „>d
ere here Sunday visiting in the stephenville H, «pital Iue-.iay cooj auditorium, and -ome real
ugust Rierson home. evening where she underwent *n ig„.,d singers, all of you foik a

over the country, come and heipi Cost of living -tudir* made onM 
make this a blessed success farm* during 'he last 2t> years in-

I would love to preach to you d'eate that 1« per cent to do per 
. ... .. , . Sunday morning. Come on, and | cent of th- family ¡iv.ng ha* l>eeti

.Mineial Wells ¿»aturUay have o«p> Sunday School. made on the farm Food has con-
L. P. Thomas, Pastor. |»tituted a littl 

_ | total living co

T. A. Randal* returned 
reek from the Randal* Brother« 
lanch near Marble Fall*, where 
|e
Property for several days to attend a meeting of represent- 

atives and officials of the South- 
Mis» Nell Koonce of Rising Star land Life Insurance Company, 

as visiting in Hico for They enjoyed a banquet at noon
eral day* with the faniilies of an,j an ¡nspiraiional and educa- 
i «  ^ 'u  Lu*k Handals, tional meeting at the Baker Hote

it.l .!rs. Hattie Norton. jn (j,H afternoon, returning home

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Barham and n
bhildren. Robert Bur! and Goraui j ■»;, ,-le wu* in Meridian 
lae of Stephenville -pent Sunday ,a>l w,.,.k x.,„.ng with hi* daugh- 
kftnrnoen with hoi parent*. Mi ter. Mn ll E Hoclcaby ,nd u 
pnd Mrs. B. G. Barrow.  ̂ ||y. Mr. Steele reported that p,>l-
. . . .  , „  „  itics were livening up in Basoue

B.iss .lettm and Ernest were in werf on th,> j„h talking with the

THIRD SI M IA * SINGING 
TO BE HKI.l) SI NDAI 

AT PENTECOSTAL CHI R, H

The News Review is requested 
to announce that the regular third

e*- than half 'he 
i. A* much as 50 

per cent to 75 tier cent of thei 
food supply ha» come from the1 
farm. the«e studies show.

The influence of 4-H pantry 
demonstrators extend» far „eyondAt# aiiiiouiur mat mr i t gmni iimvi

Sunday nin>c*njr will ix? held at th»* the limit* of th • h * me demon «tra-. 
Pentecostal Church next Sunday I *,l,n clab* Member* have -et a*
afternoon. June 
at J o'clock.

All -inge-- and »
cordially invitei to attenti.

19th. beginning' i* 1 ‘ hmg of from 50 per]
j cent to 95 per cent ,»f ail the farm 
familie- in their -»untie* in gar- 

i demng. buiigeting food require- 
i ments, canning an I >rganixing ef- 
' ficient pantrie*.

sre I

Hamilton Monday afternoon look 
Sng over the new court house and 
■visiting with friend*.

voter* and presenting their claim*.

Miss Mettie Rodgers, who has

J. W. Cranford, wife and daugh
ter Muurine are visiting here with 
Mr*. Cranford's parents. Mr. and

Millerville
• i

(»NETA Gl ES ECKE
■completed her duties of teaching w  B Sweatmon. Mr ( ran-
lit Baylor l-m\ci -,t\ i „ the enn fortj proprietoi of a drug it ire - —  .....  - - ...... —- ----  ,n <

i-Tr M, M7ndV,MV"11 l" C in th“ ‘ ¡ r ° win«  tOWn th*  • * *  t,M? K r r *  “ re ‘feUln‘{ .....  “• -hi, -- H,1 *"'* ' ,r*' ” ■ Texas oil fields, und report* that of gras* in their cotton. 1 ,-al, I that J8 horn- demon*tra-l
■Rodgers for the pa»t several days. business is increasing at a> Sterling Bills of S' “ -

• In Jack county 'he home dem on
stration club* are trying to help} 
i '.i7d farm families this year. The, 
home demonstration agent has e»-( 
taldi-h-l detrtnnst rat Ions tn ean¡

... .... .. » . # * ring md care if poultry in mn !\\ê  are »till getting lots of rain j , r iririr, , ei) • |„ ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan and 
llittle daughter. Olive Claire, were 
lHico visitor* Sunday afternoon ,|aughter

k .-. o j Staphenviiie t)on e| ui, women had 
, preached here Sunday to a «o*Kl>f ther fumlh^  «hort

„  . ------  crowd. , |„,untjfu| w0„d supply
Mr*. Rispie Newton and small There velll be a singing at the

increasing 
very satisfactory rate.

I .„in, Tl,,, — -r Bobbie Jean, Mr*. RaJ ' Millerville Church next Sunday at J / S t  Q  |Oii
I with friend* and relatives. They Proffitt aml 5ma„  ,on. James Lee,, t.rnoon a: 3 o'clock Everyon-

•turned to theil home in < litt »n amj \va lr,*n Hefner apd s,«n1 invi'eil.
[Sunday night.

Miss Annie Mae Wall and MrsJ 
i Wallace Petty »pent Sunday and 
I Monday in Abilene with their M ^H am iU on /  
| mother. Mtss Annie Mae re-| 
mained for a *i*it ,•(' several 
weeks.

Jack Vickrey i» spending the, 
summer in San Angelo, his father

I Billie Warren, accompanied also L. B.. C. H. and Marvin Miller 
! by John L. Wilson, Jr., were visit- were in Stephenville Monday on 
ing Tuesday in the home of J. J. business.
J. Newton and family at McGirk, Mr». Earl N'orrod and M i»«1

Myrl Norrod spent Monday even-
-------- ;ng with Mrs. J. Burk*

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Caudle, aon i Mi** Jewel Gle.ecke and Mis* 
Ben Hall and daughter Mary Mar- Sedonia Dietrich are spending u 
caret accompanied Mrs. Laura, few day, with th  ̂ Il>rmer's par- 
Homer to Hico the first of fhe>intSi Qieaecke and family

ind mother having taken him out I /or SirT^CaudUtT^Mr«" h !! i The>i-haVe ^  teaching ,n Dick- 
;»  that West Texas city several frl . , f audit is Mr . Ho- ,.ni County, Ml*» Dietri. h home,nul ,, * ,,, 1, mer - daughter, and he is employ-
| * l*  a* ° ' He will visit his uncle ¡n ,,fficr ,,f Southland
there. ; Elfe Insurance Company at Dal-

Ieri

ily ar i mother. Mrs. L. E. Wal
drop. Three other children were1 
ab-ent. They all cam* with well-1 
filled basket* and spread lunch! 
under a tree in the back yard. All | 

| of them returned to their respect-1 
ive homes Sunday evening except i 
Mr. and Mr*. Turner and they ;
eft M mday a ompamed by Mr- 
L. E. Waldrop wh.. will visit for 
*ome time out West,

Be»t Ilavin* of near Hamilton 
was in the J. S Lemond home on 
bunine-- Tuesday.

Messrs. Odi* Pingleton and Wal
lace Edward* are working in the 
harvest field* near Fairy.

J. P Clepper ha* purchased a 
circuit! -aw

Cool Fountain 
Drinks

i'line here, where it’» cool, 
and enjoy a delicious, well- 
made drink to suit your 
ta«te.

TK5 O lK
J U M B O

ICE CREAM SODAS

CORNER DRUG  
STORE

LET US 

DO YOUR

Cleaning
(Cash and Carry)

December l*t, 7*1 farm 
in Collin < lunty have -»een s i'ITS  I'AP

PANTS CAP

Since 
wive»
helped in tome ' angurie way such 
as canning or gardening by th-- ; 
member* »ff 21 h «me d-mon-'r*- ' .qj;|Ts Pre««
tion clubs.

iK I " i  »  c * » '

D R Y

G O O  D S
H I HAVE SPECIALS IN 
DH> GOODS 501 M IST 
BEE TO APPRECIATE.

Get you a hot w ea

ther dress of Voile 

for—

12c YD.

S&c
ZVc
tic

35« ap

Call For and 
Deliver

Sl ITS CAP 
PANTS CAP 
SI ITS. Pre«», 
DRESSES CAP

Me
15c 
35c 

5«c ap

ONLY —  C\SH

straight scarf de-igned to Ih- worn 
in a bow, but whether the bow he 
smart or otherwise depend- on 
the care you take in tying it. If 
a bow scarf is not becoming you 
may prefer the a<eot arrangement 
but this too require« painstaking 
arrangement.

B ROIDN’
Dry C<Ntd* and 
Ready-to-M  ear

SAT.

s
Mr

HICO. TEXAS 
and Mr». A. A. Brown

V\'e tfive the very ijest 
Cleaning & Pressing 
that can l>e had- plus 
service.

Phone 1.59

CITY TAILOR  

SHOP
"The < leaner* That Clean”

las. They returned to Dallas Wed-John L. Wilson, while in Ste- ne|(| . m,irnin(f
phenville Sunday afternoon, vt»tt- 
*d for a short while with hi. old Mra John L Willton anil her 
friend. J. A. Sherrill. Mr. -Sherrill. ,,j,ter Mrs p \| Albright of Du-

• rant, Oklu . who has been visiting 
i her for several days, accompanied 

.. , ,, ^  , , their daughter and sister, Mr*.
Mr. and Mr». W. A. Holford and , p Bran(1 of stephenville. to the

. Ir. and Mrs. Gordon Holford and lite r 's  home Saturday afternoon.
-;>n Duane of Garland visited over Th . joined Sunday by Mr.
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.' •’ - ----

who is a former Hico resident, is 
in ill health.

is in (»pnton.
Milton Howerton, wife and li'- 

tle son spent the week end with 
her sister. Mrs. Greer Alexand," 
at Bruceville.

Elmer Gie«sfcke. wife and 
daughter and Mr* Holland wee- 
in our midst Monday getting .< 
few plums and berrie*.

Fort clone hlrtie dem4n.str.iti ■-i

(N C L f SAhA USED To 

PIOUCE 'N 8'LLIOWS 

BUT SINCE THE 

OfcPB-ESSiOM TKlASUfl| 

iS F lGUß-iM Ü r  

m i l l s .

club member* in Deaf Smith coun
ty recently remodeled dre«*e- at J i 
cost* ranging from 5 to 50 cent*| 'he week end with Mr. und Mrs. ..-o' n » vVil*i.n and wife of L r~yK" ' K , I...... ..

Roland L. Holford. Miss Carolyn.1 J 1;""* S ; , “ ; Vewton wife an each' The [ l " !  Mt,T * ted ' ‘v,n“ 
who spent the week in Garland. “ '„..i.LP i .... ul. »1//?. ln »ae month from this sort fwho spent the 
r turnad home with them baby Bobbie Jean. Ra- Proffitt. Wl>rk vvas$l21.2« 

j wife ami baby James Lee and Mr«. _ _ _
accom- L,ucillV  P“ rkr r M*- CHl’ RCH OF CHRISTII . . . . - rie, who enjoyed dinner in the .. . .

I pan.ed by he.- father and mother R , home the Hico v i.itor»' * * * /  ^ rd. ' '1av ,0
I Mr. and Mrs E F Porter, went., returne<| hom, Sund. v afternoon !• f,,r stu',v ln '

f o r  li'. AI.ITY EATS

Ike &  Gene’s
!

Miss Martha Porter.

to Glen Rose Saturday where Ml«* I 
Martha enrolled in the Y . W. C. A. ( 
camp at that place for a two I 
weeks' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mingus 
went to Dallas last week end for 
.several day» visit with friend» and 
relatives, ami to see Miss Char- 1  
otte, who is attending the sum-' 

mer session at Southern Method- j 
ist University.

Jija»
n m U N E w »

a ni
Have five classes and welcome 

' all who want to study God's word 
|ta come and join in 'hi< good 
I vn k I»a. 1-18 says. “Come, let 
| us reason together." 11 a. m. the 
worship, songs, prayer« and 'bo 
communion service. See Acts 20-7.

™ *  Instunt Lighting

Coleman Iron^ ^ T ' T r a ini i ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The 4-H club member who doesMarvin Marshall and family re , . , .
turned Monday from a visit of not go in for health work in his 
several days at Runge. where they project program is missing a good 
visited with relative« and old deal because it will not only show 
friends during his annual vacation him what his or her defect* are 
from his duties at the Hico post • »>ut will help to overcome them

How thin work» is plainly shown 
. . in the case <*t two Indiana club

member* who were recently chos- ] . ..
en heilth champions in the annua! ">ur*da>*t nday

P a l a c e
— HICO—

R. B. Cunningham and family 
of Port Lavaca arrived in Hico 
Monday night -Vr a visit v/,th 
her father. Joe T. Collier. They 
went to Glen Rose Tuesday for a 
short visit, and will come back 
here before returning home in 
about two weeks.

Olin and Ray Ridenhower

en heilth champion!, ... »..«- ».i.iua. | 
round-up of club members held at]
Purdue University.

Both of these champions had! 
been in the previous state contest I 
and made good scores, but not j 
good enough to win. So they «tart- NOTICE—We want t,. thunk the

a U 1 rr Merchants and Business Men in

LAST NIGHTS for 

MERCHANTS' TICKETS

ed in a systematic way
o f turning to their home* to improve , , „

Junction, accompanied by Miss | their health «core, and the result1 general for their loyal cooperation
Virginia Ridenhower, daughter of'w as that when th.-y came back to in making this possible the past 
the latter, visited Sunday night the next contest they won the'several week*,
with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson highest award. The bov champion
and Mrs. E. K Ridenhower. The is John Phillips, who U 1« year« 
two broth'*»» left Monday morn- ] old and weigh* 164 pounds. His 
ing for P*rt Worth, while Miss'height is 5 feet and '.*.7-4 inches.
Virginia remained for a visit o f , Ha is the youngest of four child- 
several day* I ran, whose parent* are farm p«o-

--------  ’ pla. The judges gave thi* boy a
Mr. and Mrs. M V. Tidwell of score of l*i*.3. his main demerits 

pur came in Sunday afternmm being three filled teeth and a

NEW LOW  
PRICE *5 » 2

Quality At Low Prices
For Forty Years Carlton Bros. Have Featured 

Q UALITY  M ERCHANDISE  

DEPENDABLE  M ERCHANDISE

We Have on Table* For Fri

day and Saturday

123 BOLTS OF 

RAYON, L IN E N E  PRINTS. 

GINGHAM , DIM ITY  

A N D  FLAXONS

Ranging in price from 25c, 

&5c, 50c. 7»5c to $1.00.

15c
YOUR CHOICE 

PER YD. 15c

Thin Improved Coleman
Iran wfH ieve you msuiy tune« j ] 
it« cost to work aavwd, in dothee 
aaved and In money saved I It 
w ill help you do your ironing 
better, quicker,

I j

Presenttng

• EAST OF BORNEO"

With Ruse Hoher! and 
Cka« Rirkfued

"ADVENTl RES IN AFRICA' 
And COM EDVto viait with her parents. Mr. and slight defect in posture.

Mr*. B G. Barrow. Mr. Tidwell The champion gttl, Dorothy
left Monday morning for Texark- Caster, i* ¡8 and i. a neat looking ,,e’ Jr'>ur MERi HA N ls  lit K
ana. where he will visit with his blonde, who scored 98.33 Her ETS now and bring your friend
father and other relative*, and main demerit* were slight defects to see thi* show.
Mr* Tidwell r-mained here for a in gait and posture. She is the.
viait of several day* with her par- oldest of three children and «pends 
ants. a great deal of time aut of doors.

Medal He. « A  Is tnateci Ugbdng. 
No preheating neceeaary. Has Roee- 
T rp e  Oenorator with cleaning needle
which can be operated while bwming. 
Tapered eoM-plate tnakee It eaay to Iron 
•round buttons, under pisela end along ' j 

I Beante Uae ll  anywhere . . .  no corda 
or tu bee Makea end trama Isa own f e e  | 
Beautifully finished In blue porcelain 
enamel and highly polished nickel

TMS COICMAN LAMP &. STOVE CO.
Wes-w. c ,e  a.

ASK YOUR DEALER
l ût

li

NEVER H AVE W E  OFFERED M ERCHANDISE AT  

THIS PRICE BEFORE

Every One a Desired Pattern-Each Purchase a Bargain 

M AKE YO U R  SELECTION QUICK

G- NI. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
“THE PEO PLE ’S STORE”

■ M ••■>.»,' ,11», HU' >

V • J
I
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Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

News ha* been received thal , 
Miss Alaska Little and J. D. bil
lion were married Monday, June 
13th. The bride is the young 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Abe 
Little and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jim Killion. Both 
bride and groom have lived in our 
Community L r  s.pne time arid, 
have hosts of friends here. We 
wish them a long and happy 
married life.

Mr. White is visiting relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Miss N'aonii Jones of Hico j 
spent Friday night as u gue-t of
Miss es Alice and Gladys Hick*.

Marvin McLendon has returned 
from Fort Worth after attending 
school there. Hi* parents will re
main for some time before coming 
for their vacation.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Griffitt- 
and daughter. Wilma Gene, and 
Perry Ha by. Mr*. V  A. Lambert 
and daughter Mis* Rosa Lee were 
in Granbury Tuesday of last week

THK m a »  NKWb REVIEW
_■ J_l_!!_

FRIDAY. Jl NK 1 7 . |M >

Use Typewriters in Regufcr

attending the iwav celebration
and while there visited Mi«* Lau-1
ra Lee Ki 
ployed bv 
place. All

rkpatrul 
Mr- Ro
reporte«

time.
Mr. and Mrv Buok Cotinally am)

daughter 4>i Hico visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. 
Sunday

C. Stdinfiird and family

Mr. and Mrv J, H, Hick* and j
fam Iv, accompanie«1 by Mr*.. M
H John»««n an«) sons of Dry Fork, i
were visi: 
ville .Sun«

ting relati 
lav.

ve* in Stephen-1

Little Mins Don»thy Jane Gol-
den «>f H 
J'-hnson.

ico is vi*il•mg Mi*« Iren«!

Camp Branch
By

BE.vSiE LITCHFIELD

VÂ I tended the sh.'W at Hico last
Hoyt Perry is on our *ic 

A  i 1 this week. We hope he will
h  V 'recover.

Through thr Typewriter Ehritsiu l Research Bureau r»I N o  > 
tncee than J.000 typewTitcr* were lo *  to fifty sets«•!« in twelve cito ad 
the result, <8 «erdwd di a repeat by Dr. B«a D. Wocsl « (  Columb a l Di
versity and Dr. Frank N Kreemaa at thr Uassirnty of Quo ago, "An Eji-

‘ pen; awhile Thut-ialay witth Mr*.
Sarah Smith of H ic<

Hit-ti« M«« Steele spent Ft■i«tay
iight with Grace Steele.

Ru-cell Col!lier and John Britten
‘p«nt Fridty night in H ieo1.

prrimenial study «4 thr Fdmatkxnd InfansT of the Trpewr.tr« a  the 
tlrmrntarrntarv School Classrran, indicates (hat children uke V tm tjpa- 
writer readily, that it speeds «4 » school work amt hat no

M r. and Mr*. Jeff Hendrix and j 
family of Hico -pent Thur*day af-j 
temcon with Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Million.

Leonard McLendon *pent Tues-1 
day with hi* *i*ter. Mr. and Mr*.I 
Dude Houser and daughter, of 1 
Hog Jaw.

Mr. ano Mr«. Arthur ("Well ar.dj 
family of Hico visited Friday eve
ning with Mr. and Mr*. Rufus 
PatteYson and daughter^. Allen* 
and Imogen«'

Kermit Gordi'n of Olin and Her
man Driver of Dry Fork were 
gue-t* of Mi***» Rosa I.ee Lam-

Mt. Zion
By

MKS. G. I). ADKISON

W« are glad to report all that 
I were on our stek list are able to 
be up again.

Earl Bate* and wife visited in 
the Jim Luckie home Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Simpson entertain- 1
__ . ed a crowd in thnr home Satur-
bert and Alice Hu-k* awhile Sun-ldaY night. All reported a nice an«l 
day night, and they were among« pba-ant time.
those who enjoyed the singing j Ernest Adkison and wife of 
which was given by Mr. ard Mr- I Gat. Sa irday night
G Driver.

spent
Sumlay with Mr*. G. D.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hick* and|ki»on ami son. also Mis* Opal Ad- 
aon* «pent Sunday a* gue*t* « f l k,.„n v,.lt^  Mr* (;. p. \dki»on 
Mr and Mrs. Huk*rt Keller and Saturday night

Nevada Adkison vi*ite«i Cleoria 
1 S nip«rn Saturday n’ght.
1 Weston Newton

non of Old Hico

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

chool cla** of Juniors had a 
picnic Friday afternoon. June 10.
A goo.i lunch of sandwiches, cake*
ami ice cream wa* enjoyed, and' and made the trip fine, 
several jolly games were played I Mr Will Martin accompanie«! 
The sun was low in the sky when ¡Mr«. E«i Martin hone Sunday, 
the party separated to return to| Several from this cc imunity

i rsrsioii .-.rwTun amfismily were th*‘ir Those present w ere )* «« thê  dirigible Akron pass over
v -iters Thursday night in the Weynand and T«*nmie Joe AH 

I Claud Sullivan home.
11 Cecil Luckie and Earl Ra*e* 
lj  visited Grady Adkison awhile cn 
! ' Sunday.
«■I Mr*. Eunice Adki*on nnd her 
v»'daughter *n«-nt Saturday night in 
1,1 the. Claud Sullivan home.

Weston Newton and family vis- 
. ftted Claud Sullivan and family 

~ondav
Lloyd Adkison visited Gradv 

Adkisi n Sun«iay.
J N Simpson »pent Fri«lay in 

the home of Gradv Adkison.

-Arnold of Stepnenvil 
imtav with bis f m on*

Me and Mr». J E. Arnold.
Minnie Nächtig»T spent Satu 

day night With Mildred Strothe 
Mi and Mr«. Elmn Cavltt oil 

Alexan-o ■ vis.ted in 'he Enoch 
Cavilt home awhile Friday of L,*t ! 
week Mr» George Caeitt returned1 
with them to Alexander

Mr and Mr« G E. Arnold and;
Mr and Mrs. C. E, Arnold ami son I 
Tommy Joe were guests of M r. 
and Mrs V. It. Duzan Sunday.

Mr and Mr« Frank Stipe» and !
Mrs Betty Bowie movr«i last week I 
ta Mr*. Bowie'» farm east of Duf ' 
fau Mr*. Bowie and her daughter1 Threshing began in earnest in 
had been missed in our community most all parts of our community

Fairy

MRS
By

W L. JONES

late S Inday afternoon, although 
«on. Cora, Currie ami James I it w i* far north «>f here.
Wright. Lucille Herrick, Andrew Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Britton 
and Fay Duncan, Billie Jack Blak-j‘ Pett* awhile Sunday evening in 
ev and two visitors. Mrs. Jack! tb* John Collier home.
Blaklev and little Norma Ruth Hattie Mae Steele 1* spemUnc 
McGlothlin. I the week with her cousin. Grace

' Steele.
Agriculture is taking care of its) Albert McAnallv of Duffau wa- 

1 wn. No lines are drawn by home * visitor for awhile Sunday «ver.- 
dem«>n*tration cluh women in ex- "* 'H the Fred Blackburn home 
tending th* latest and best in the) ——• m m  i  01 < ratlin
-ervatu Negroes are getting! Meet* «very L«'r« s >‘ ay at 10 
help in East Texas. Mexican* in n -  c r B:t'e Sirnly ,n classes.. 
Southwe-t Texas, aid a HidaSg Have five cla -es ard welcome 
«• inty u «man report »teaching th« all *1. war.' ti st.nly G«id'» word 
u-« of a steam pressure rannrr11 c -n< ar.d loin in this good
ard ealer to Japane*. neigh- • wr k Isa 1-18 «avs. •‘Come, let

-------------------  ! ur reason together." 11 a. m. the
The Texas 4-H pantry demon- |worship. e«'ngs. prayers and the 

-tration plan represents the ex-1 communion service. See Acts 20-7.
• ■ ng t j _____________________ _____________

home can be pushed. It shows that 
it is possible to produce 8? per

v, * rent of the food requirement« forM nday. and most everyone that ,  fam|,y f|Vf. (,n' , h„ farm. A
some of the crew* at X few of the m< «t efficient home 

demonstraf «A «dub wfcmt-n an«i 
their f«mi;i«r* have actually ac
complished this, and large num
bers are producing as much as 80

Jean Arthur made h» 
luce June 10th to live with 
P* rents, Mr. an<i Mr«. F. 
of this place.

since they moved to Hico about a 
year ago. so we are glad to have can is with 
them back again work

Mr and Mr*, Charlie Howerton | We were visited by good rains 
o f Hico spent Sunday with their) on Wednesday and Thursday
son end wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hood, nights of last week. hers are producing as much as 80
Howerton I Mrs. Ike Manson and son Otho, per cent of the food at home.,

appear- 1 ( |,ri her little girls of California There are nearly 30.000 of the«e
nth h - gu»-t- of Mr- I* T. Clark 4-H pantry demonstrator* and

*'**1,t : A fine pr«>gram was rendered cooperator« in the State.
• ," P , . , , . .¡at the Baptist Church Sunday tve- ■

o j  I ning by members of the Agee B.
y _ ’ 8 1 h m 1 kill IY . r. V. We were glad to haveMr*. >. L. Hollis anti children, 1 .. ,

Mav. and Jack of Him. sttemied Ky,*“ n*  Pe’P '
cliurrh at Duffau Sumlay mom-! ‘ ga*n
i*Hf j Rev. Carter «*x Waco, a student

Minnie Nachtigall was the gue«t! of Baylor I'nivemity and a con- 
af Nancv Mac Campbell Sunday, j »ecrated Go*pe> minister, idled 

Those who visited in the hom»|,h*' M l»'*  "* 'be Baptist Church 
ftf Mr and Mrs J P Smart Sun- h,rr Sund*y morning and even- 
dav afternoon were Mr and M.-« 1 sn* regret that only a few
W. E. Ledbetter and children and I ot ,h* »ember* were present.
Mr. Ledbetter's mo'her of Canir>' Several from here went to Hico 
Branch, and Mr. and Mrs, E E. . l»»t Suntiay to see the o«H game

Mrs. [played between the Hico and theGiesecke and «laughter and 
Gie«ecke’s mother. Mr« Holland

Herbert Rrambiett 
ten«iing summer
ten, spent the week end with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. O M Bram- 
h’ett.

Mrs. H. H. Hancock visited Mr«
W. D. Flkin* Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Arthur Herring visited her 
mother. Mr* Oxley who live* near 
Hico. from Wednesday to Sumlay 
of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nachtigall 
and children visited Ml and M

H*

Fairy team:
ho is at-1 Mesdame* P L Cos, J. O. Rich- 1 
at Tarle- ardson and E M. Hoover »pent 

Sunday afternoon with their mo-' 
ther. Mrs A. L. Newman.

Mr*. B. A. Grimes visited Mrs.
J B Dotv and Vine Meadows of 
Hico Sunday afternoon.

Herman Silla returned home 1 
from the Hamilton Sanitarium the 
first of last week and is reported i 
getting along nicely.

Mrs- L. P Richardson had the I 
leasure of entertaining for a few

OUR
STOMACH

JU S T  a taateiew» «Jose of P h illip s' 
M ilk  of M agnesia 10 water That

Jim Hone a and family Sunday ■ hour* Saturday night all of her 
Mrc f .  C. Lackey vi»ite«1 her! children and their families with!

•’attr who lives near Chalk Mt.' the ex<*epti<m of Mrs. O. L. Jacob*! 
one day last week , and husband of Brerkenridge.

Bev. ami Mrs D. D. Tidwell of! A. M. Bur«len and wife and son 
Thurber were here 'hi- week nel Burdin came down here to _
for the regular church services u an alkali, effective ywt harmless. H

Rev. L P. Thomas of Hico ;on given last Sunday at the home bss iwen the standard antacid fox 
reached for u* Saturday night ! of /  W Burden near Carlton 50 yearv One sp«»nfnl will newtrahzr

Lionel Bunlen and wife of Bal- 1 Uro“  vol"5M‘ J* •e*d- !
Tidwell Saturday morning, Sun-i linger were gue-t* of J O Rich Iheo^tt wry the quick, plewaant
day morn-ng and nigh' were fme. ard«on and famil-. Saturday night 1*” °  «Ticieiit _way to kUl all the 

Dele Burgan had the minfortunei A granary on the Tullu» Park*

S'

orsM acid The stomach leçons»
of getting badly burned last Sat- place containing ab«>ut 100 bushel* ) Jisin'in five nnau*«'  >U ***
unday night while _he waa work- j of oat* wa* moved about six or tMwYdlMBd 00 crude methmfcL.
ing umler hi* car. The gas in the eight feet, 
carburetor waa on fire, so he tried I Owen and Alton Burden and 
to get the gaa line loose in order1 sisteT*. Misses Myrtle and Lorena 
to prevent fire getting in the gas’ have been here for the past ten 
tank. When he did this, the flames I days visiting.
covered him. The bums were on | The interior of the farm resi-
his left arm. stomach and right 1 denre of John Bumev was badly
hafrtd. He is getting along very - damaged by wind and water la«t
well at this time. [ Thursday night week. Hail also

Employ the heat way vet evwhvad la j 
all the yean of marrjiing That 1» 1 
I'hdlios’ Milk of Magnesia Be surr . 
to get the genuine. J

The ideal dentifnTr for dean I 
teeth and healthy guina ■ Pttilllfie' 
Dental Magnesia, a superior tooth- | 
paste that aaleguards against arid 
uioulh.

Children’» 
Pictures.........

N«w while the chil
dren are no willing to 
l»e out«loor?, make up a 
collwtion of -napshots 
to keep all your life. 
Children in the sand- 
pile. in their bathing 
suit-, beach pajamas, 
overall*—all this goes 
to make up child life, 
and will prove mo*t 
nteresting to the 

youngsters when they 
grow older—it is up 
to you to get them 
Itow. a* they grow.

'\e have a few rent
Kodak* for your con
i'n ierre All size 
fiirn* tF regular and 
Vtrichronr.e.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

YOl'NG FOLKS LISTEN
It is tim; 

seriously at
>1 wer» ‘.hinKii.g 1 
that butines* cdu-

Wv have iwen having some very 
pietty weathtr. A nice ram fell 
\\e«ine*«lay night and Thursday 
night which will be a great help 
to corn and cotton. Most all of the 
farmers are busy getting ready 

! for threshing.

irk list 
ill soon

M -. Sarah Smith and little 
daughter Jemima of Hico spent 
th« first pari 0/ the week with 
Mrs. John Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harr - of 
Duffau were In the John Collier 
home Thursday.

Leonard P«'iry »pent awhile in

1 Several of the boy* of this com
munity were in the Millerville 
community Thursday.

Rev. Douglas will preach at 
Britton’* Chape! Sunday evening 
at 3 o'clock. Everyone i* invited 
to come

Mr*. John Collier wa* in Hico 
Thur-dav visiting the dentist,

1 Mre. John Collier anu «laughter 
Ella D. anil Mrs. Erne-f Harri«

ing with Aunt Panlee Hen
derson.

Hettie Mae Steele vi*ite«l Be-s 
Litchfield Saturday morning.

Mr* Jane MrAnally -pent th* 
"tek  with her daughter, Mrs. Fred 

- —  ---------- —  -—  ------  j Blackburn.
. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Tim St«e!e sp«rt

accompanied the ram and cropHFrW> n;„ht with Mr. and Mr..
were damagtd. Some farmer* will 1 St«*«.),.
have to replant th.ir cotton and, Mr, Frv<i Blackburn and little 
corn was stripped of its leave*. ' d, U|fhler Lor,  j gtlr ,p*m , while

•if*. 1.. P. H .» hiir«l«on returned j Saturday evening with Mrs. Dick- 
hon'.e with her daughter and h.i>- er«<m and daughters. Mi**e- Alma 
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burden and Italia.

1 ided vi«it. They dn v > Ernest Harri- was in the John 
over to th« h«>me of Mr. and Mrs.Collier home Saturday morning.
J. I*. Porterfield of Hamilton Sun- Charlie White is also on cur list 
day afternoon and spent th« night.! of sick folks this week We wi-h a 
completing the trip to Balling«! 'speedy recovery for him.
Monday morning. Mrs. Porterfield Mrs. Ed Martin of B um -pen: 
is .1 sister of Mrs. Richardson. the latter part of the w«ek in the 

\N . I. JokCfl and wife spent, C I .  White home.
Tuesday in Waco. I Mr. and Mrs. Fre«l Blackburn

Mr- W. E. Goyn< and her Sun- ‘ pent Sumlay «w nirg with Mr.

cation necessary '.or getting on 
the pay roll ti.i- fall, 0 « being pre 
pa- d to work your way througu 
toller t. By ««tiring By in« College 
nov. you can t(u what Mis* Mary J 
Dell Wilson, the young ady j 
who.-, picture appears «n «ne of I 
i u: circular», ha- done. A year • 
ago. now, -he was gractuating 
from high school, today she )« a 
well pa.d government secretary in 
•he Statt Pi rik ng Departn - nt. 
Hundreds of our graduate who 
t m Led with u» wrier. f:gh vchco! 
c!< Mil last year wou.«i not think 
of giving up their position and he 
placed back along side of tho-- 
who «lid not ti advantage i f  
Byrne tiaming la.-t summer.

Don't let the «mploymert que,-- 
’ ion bother you. It i*n't bothering 
Byrne studen’ s graduating at this 
time, for we have a very effective 
plan of securing position* for «>ur 
graduate«, and a« business im
proves along toward fall it will be 
ev«n «a-.er for us to place thtm.

You would enjoy spending your 
«urinier under electric fans in 
Byrne College. Our work being" 
practically all of th« tat oratory 
type makes it *0 different from 
the work you have been doing that 
it will be a re»t for you. You will 
enjoy th«- n«*n<-’ati r of our 
splendid student tody of fine 
young men and women. There 
i«n’t a finer group to be found 
anywhere than you will find in 
Byrne College. Please remember 
that Byrne College with its «ever, 
copyrighted textb«<oks i« the only 
school that can give you a gtiod 
thorough bu-ine*» course and

the first 
the pay

f S,ep- j 
r«dl or

and Mrs. Tom Perry.
H«', t Perry was taken *0 the 

sanitarium at Stephenville Sunday '

graduate you by 
tember ready for 
college.

We invite you to visit and ge* 
our special prices, and also ge‘ 
our plan of making up special 
courses of study w-hich you can 
handle urnler «'jr individual ad
vancement plan. The-* »pc'ia! 
course* are made up with a view
ed giving you just what you 
want in the shortest time n« ssible 
and at the smallest po-sible cost. 
We give you almost twice a* 
much for your time and money

!!
but ci me and -e for yourielf. |

If you have had commercial 
work in high school, we make a 
’ itaral allowance for the advance
ment already made, for we build I 
on what you have. I f  you need «in
ly (,ur Office Training .and Em* 
nlovmen* Service, we are allc to 
make you very attractive price»! 
an«' terms f< r this service

Plea-c cal! at • or ( ffic4, or! 
write or phone at. at vour errliestl 
convenience. Ye u will find our! 
wheel verv interesting end very 
different from ary other. It 
more like a big hu«.ne»» office, 
and «>!!« individual advan-esn; nt 
plan and our laboratory method 
of tearhirg give u* zn advent ago 
vou w.ll jipoteriate.

BVRM COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE

Dallas. Houston San Antoni«. 
Fort Worth, Oklahoma City.

I  V a l u e s
Prices today are as low as at any time 

in several years. Our grocery products 
are of finest quality and are at the low
est prices we have ever offered them.

........... 70cFruit Jars, per doz 

50 Gr. Vinegar* gallon _______ 25c

Pure Apple ( icier Vinegar* gallon 32c

Oranges, dozen ______ 15c

Pork A: Beans, per can 6c
Maxwell House Coffee. .3 lbs. 98c

10 lbs. K. C. Baking Powder $1.05

Bananas* per lh. 4c

The difference in meat prices lies in 
the large demand for the most popular 
cuts of meat. Our fine meats and poul
try are moderately priced, but we’ll be 
glad to tell you about the less expensive 
cuts and how they can be prepared in ex
tremely tasty ways. It is in accordance 
with the times!
Nice T-Bone and Round Steak, lb. 18c
Rib Roast and Brisket, lb. 9c
1 lb. box Swift’s Premium Bacon, 

as long as it lasts ........ ............. 25c

Fresh, Hot Barbecue with plenty of 
good hot gravy thrown in at 15c lb.

When Better Groceries are Sold Cheaper 
W e Will Sell Them

E. BURLESON
“The Dependable Store”
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TRYING ()l!T  THE SALES TAX

By Caleb Johnson 
I think it is a* certain a. any- 

t 'inti in the future can be that
eventually the United States will

, ............... . ■ * * *  » . * • » • «1  » » I «  tax, us a
Mra. J. M. Cooper and Mu* Ola i ' ? * 1 raising national revenue.
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Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

(Carried over from la»t week)
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Newton Diehl Baker

f'lanary spent Tuesday in the VV
H. Moore home ut Underwood.

Mrs- Bill Middlebrook and son 
visited Mrs. Ruby Moore and chil
dren Friday. , . --

There were quite a few met on operatl”n of fhc sales tax in the!
e Bosque and had a ft o'clock fish , V.T °t Miamsaipi,

Mississippi has trone boldly a-

> s v s r n  u r (
am sure that will come about 

as soon a- the majority of people 
understand exactly what is meant 
bv a sales tax. and when they 
had an opportunity to observe the

the Bosqi 
fry Friday.

J. L. Flanary and family of 
Rpeky I pent Thursday and Fri
day with his parents, VV. M. Flan- 
ary and family.

3. A. Dunlap and family spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Dunlap.

i - ,i . and adopted a sales tax. 
which went Into effect on the first 
day of May this year. After a 
month - experience evervlwdy in 
Mississippi at least everybody 
who can make his voire hoard— 
seems to like the sale- tax. That 
¡foes even for those who were mostRev. Loyd Lester filled his re*- f, ,T  V  for , e w.ho " * * "  

liar appointment at this place on 'xi? ; '‘Ppo,'ieJ V  l '
Saturday night and Sunday. , Mississippi a. sales tax is

John Harlow -pent Sunday eve- .wld al.outftl,000.000 a
fling with Will Flanary. >‘'nr’ The, \t* ,e * »1  up against a

H. M. Sawyer and family visited of ^ ’T » ’000’ in-
Mr. and Mr-. S. I. Bandy Monday, ¡!fc U lm‘‘r »d*riini*tr*»t-

—• ■ ‘ mn'* whieh made appropriation, infamily 
K. A.

Oscar Blackwell and 
spent the week end with 

oore and family. 
iN'eva and Ine* Shipman of Cot- 
awood returned home Sunday 
s.er a visit with their aunt, Mrs. 
ek Harlow
Mr. Otho Shipman and two 

nephews and niece, Jack, Joe and 
Ruby, visited their aunt, Mrs. Jno. 
Harlow and family Tuesday niirht

excess o f fax revenues. Some 
; thinir had to lie done. It was 
i generally agreed that real estate 
j could not stand any higher (axes.
I I don’t know w hat intelligent 
member of the Mississippi I.egis- 

l lature it sa . who first brought 
in the idea of a «ales tax, but who
ever he was, he ought to have a 
medal for getting a new ideaj

as.. - . ..........through the heads of legislators.
John K. Myers spent Sunday Tor. after a I. the main objection

Salem
By

MR». A. C. ROGERS
WUWIMIIMWfttl l.UtlMUiUlKUIllliT

night with Lynn Sawyer to the sales tax is that it is some-i
Claud Pruitt and wife vkOted thing new. and being new, mem

Hunter Newman and wife awhile 
Saturday morning.

tiers of Congres and of Legis
latures are afraid of it for fear

Secretary ,»f War in the Cabinet of President Wilson, before that Mayor 
of .levefstid, Ohio. Mr Baker began hi* pubi» arecr by serving as secre
tary to Postmaster frenerai Wilson in Mr Cleveland’s Cabinet He was 
born at Martiiuburg. W. Va.. Dec. J. 1871, son f a eoimtry doctor He is 
a graduate of John Hopkins University aod studied law at VVashingtim A 
Lee He married Elizabeth Leopold of Pott sto wn Pa., in 1892 anil has 
three children.

f D. t raig and family. Mt«*e» that in some way it might injure, 
Stella Flanary and Billie Martin their, politically to lie for it. 
and Patsy Chastain visited in the People, generally, arc conserve-* 
J M. Cooper home. ’ ■ They distrust change. Butt

Mrs. Vick Harlow and two sons they are nearly as conservative! 
L. C and Duane and J. D Craig as a good many politicians think 
visited in the Gus Shipman home they are. I
Sunday at Cottonwood

Mrs. R. S. Graves and two chil-

The theory of the sales tax is 
not -ii much ’ hat everybody knows I 
thatit he is paying it. There is no| 

dren. Finis Graves and Mrs. Ola 'ax, of any kind imaginable, that. 
Mingus visited in Dalla- Tuesday. - not paid, in the !■ ng run. !4y the 
Mrs. Jerine Graves and baby re- ultimate consumer. That t< some-! 
turned home writh them, the baby thing politicians, or some of them 

•jig very mueh improve i tand, oo’ which th«
Mrs. Laura Landert of Iredell th>- average man in the -treet doe*, 

spent 'he week end in the R. E. not understand. It is one of the! 
Dunlap home. -t prevalent delusions among,

Misses Stella Flanarv and Billie law-maker» that they can make; 
Martin left Saturday for Waco to p*ople 'hirik ’ hey are not paying' 
visit her sister, Mrs. S. E. Cha»- tixe when th y are. And there) 
tain and family. is no way of concealing from the|

Master Patsy Chastain who has man who pays a tax of two per- 1  
>cn here two weeks visiting re- cent when h*' buy» a radio, or a 
turned home Saturday. b’cycle, or a Panama hat. the fact'

Mrs. J. M. Cooper and Miss Ola that he him-elf is paying the tax.i 
Flanary spent Thur»da.v in the Every time one buys a pack of* 
W. H. Moore home. Mr. Moore re-* cigarettes or playing cards now) 
•urned home with them, also his he is reminded of the tax he pays,: 
wife, to spend the week end. when he breaks the revenue j

Ray Hans hew was the guest of stamp- 
J D. Craig Monday night. A» long a - there is any consider- 1
W. M. Flanary visited J. B. Dun- able body of people who think) 

lip Wednesday morning. that they do not pay taxes, that
•I. C. Hanshew was the guest of the government’s revenue i< de-; 

Clvde Mize Saturday. rived only from the rich, there
Mrs. Dora Shipman of Glen will large bodies and group» of* 

Rose is here visiting Mrs. Mollie people trying to get money from 
Grave*. I the government on the theory that

Mrs. May Goyne ano children | it comes out of somebody else’s 
•f W’alnut Springs spent Tuesday Dockets. When any »ort of a tax'
in the N. L. Mingus home. is so distributed that everybody

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt and pays it and knows that he is pay- 
son C a v i  red Mr. and Mrs. J. ing it, then there is a much better 
C. Hanshew and son Ernest of chance that everybody will take
Gordon Sunday.

H. M. Lester and family spent 
Sunday in the Walter Hanshew 
home.

J. W. Harlow and son Duane 
w»re the guests of Will Flanary 
Sunday morning.

J. D. Craig and L. C. Harlow 
attended a party at Herman Ship- 
man of Cottonwood Saturday eve
ning.

Mr*. Ora Newman of Black

an intelligent interest iu how the 
tax money is »pent by Legisla
tures and Congress. That is one of 
♦ he soundest arguments in favor 
of the sales tax.

The best argument of all in fav
or of the sales tax. however, is 
that it i* the on*1 tax which is 
automatically distributed among 
th- people in precise proportion to 
their ability to pay it. If there 
were a sales tax of two percent, 
let u* say. on every article of com

Stump visited her parents. Mr. rn(,rcej then the man who spend» 
and Mrs. Claud Pruitt Thursday. $50 0  n year would pay $10 in tax- 

H. C. Graves and Henry Davis ,.„> an() 'th,. fnan who spends 56.000 
and Carl Pruitt were in Fort « „ uld pay $100 in taxes, and so 
Worth on business Thursday. I on. The man who -pent nothing 

H. M. Sawyer and family spent would pay no »ales tax; the multi
millionaire who spent half a 
million dollars a year, if the rate

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
•f-'id Mackey. MPB
Mrs. Flora Bandy spent Wed- were uniform on all commodities, 

r -day with her parents. Mr. and Every scheme of »ale- taxes ex-
Mrs. J. M. Cooper.

Henry Burks and family enter
tained the young people with a 
party Saturday night.

Will Hobgood of Rocky commu
nity spent Sunday evening with 
Charlene Moore.

Cleveland Rh-xles of Rural

empts from the tax certain classes 
of commodities, however, such as 
necessary food and low priced 
clothing, so that people of low* in
comes pay proportionately less 
than tho*e of high incomes.

The principal outcry aguinst 
the <a!e< tax everywhere has

Grove was in this community buy- «’-.me fi-»m retail merchants who. 
ing cattle Monday. ! ■" th” »I”“’ " « ’ of Ma<t kno" -

A. A Dunlap was in Fort . ---------------
Worth Monday night and Tues
day. “ The Supreme Authority”

ledge of the su j:ct. assume that 
they will have to absorb the tax. 
that it cannot be pas-ed on to the 
consumer. In Mississippi, retail 
^merchants contended that the 
measure would drive them i nto 
bankruptcy, but when the tax w-nt 
<nto effect it turned out that the 
old adage that "the consumer al
ways pays” still holds good.

On the second day of May, the 
day the tax went into effect, mer
chants announced new price» 
with the two perren* »ales tax ud- 
dd and had no difficulty in pas
sing on the tax burden Every mer
cantile establishment in the <ta'e. 
from the smallest »oft drink stand 
to the largest department store 
reports after a month's trial the 
republic has taken kindly to the 
new tax and is pay tig it grace
fully and without serious protest.

“ Thi« is eminently proper, »ays 
Gi vernor Conner. “The mea»ure 
was intended j »  a tax >n -millin
ers, and I am confident that the 
merchants, after giving it a fair 
trial, will have no complaint to of
fer.

•*In the first place, it is not a 
tax on earnings, i ut a tax on 
spendings, and the people, realiz
ing the nva-ure is absolutely es
sential to balance the budget and 
put us on our financial feet again, 
will pay it cheerfully.

” Mississippi is merely leading 
the way. I believe other states are 
going to find that the retail sale- 
tax is the only way out and that 
experience will prove it is in 
reality the only suitable form of 
taxation.

“Our State was forced to adopt 
it as an emergency measure. We 
have but two things to tax in this 
State, property and busine»s. The 
property tax system ha» broken 
down because of economic condi
tions among the farmers, and we 
had to take the sales tax wheth
er we wanted it or not.

The general basis of the sales 
tax in Mississippi is 2 per cent, 
varying on only a few classes of 
business, I( include» all businc»- 
and professions, exempting only 
insurance companies, building and 
loan associations, State and natio
nal banks, mutual »livings banks, 
'religious, charitable, 'scientific 
and educational institutions, frat
ernal societies and hospitals.

Business men are required to 
keep accurate i*u k> tvflectmg 
their gross income, preserving all

records relating *h»i-eto, subject
to inspection a’ all time».

Deductions are allowed from 
gr iss »ales as follows:
1—Sale price of go»d» taken in 

exchange for new goods.
*-’ < : edit sa.e* by retailers and

wholesalers may be reported 
a» collected.

3—Tt»xe« collected on gasoline 
and tobacco.

I—Gross receipts from sate of 
agricultural products when In 
the original state or condition 
of preparation of sale.

0- Sale of fertilisations, »eeds,
boxes, and crates used in pre
paring agricultural products 
for market.

6— Sale» of si h" !: 0 0 k* when
so d under State contract.

1 — Sal* of cotton, seed cotton.
Imt cotton and baled cotton, 

s \ 111 tnt» received from life in
surance pul.ee* and annuity
contract» up *o the amount
of premiums paid thereon.

$1.209 each year, to be deduct
ed from total gross income and 
or gross proceeds of sale.

A feature of the »ale* tax is that 
it makes practically every person 
engaged in business a tax collec
tor serving for the state without 
compensation, keeping a record 
and making monthly returns with
out being even allowed pontage on 
the remittance.

Some c!a<»e» of manufacturing 
concerns are also included, soft 
drink establishments being requir
ed to pay 1 per cent, and cotton 
seed oil mills and ice factories 
1 per cent.

The danger in the sales tax as 
in anv other new form of taxation 
is, of cour»'-, likehood that it will 
encourage tax spenders to a new 
extravanganees. If adopted mere
ly as an added burden upon the 
tax paying public, it will fail of its 
purpose. If adopted by state» a» 
mean- ol reducing the burden 
some taxes which will fall upon 
owner* of real estate, ’ it certainly 
is to be highly commended. And. 
a» I pointed >ut ¡ft the beginning, 
one of the great thing» to he hop
ed for from the sales tax is, 
that, by making everybody who 
spends a dollar tax conrious, it 
may in time make everybody who 
spends money for anything real
ize that he is a part of the state, 
and that it is his money which the 
law-maker« are appropriating.

m n M;i * 111 wmMMH 1
I i he farmers are busy at w.rK 
, ugain alter two nice ram» and a 
1 lew warm da> s. : he grain cutting 
i is about througn anJ the cott».n 
i fields are getting u!l the atten- 
( non.

Health here is very good at this 
writing. Mrs. VV. D. Nehns has 
recovered enough to be ab mt her 
garden and yard again.

| Mi»s Faye boon-man returned 
borne Sunday n.aht after two 
weeks vacation with her »iV.tr and 
husband, Mrs. and Mr. Greet A l
exander or Brucevilie.
Clayton Hulsey and lit'ie daugh- 

! tens, Charline and Dorothy D. of 
O'Brien were here last week on 
business, and to visit Mr- C. J. 
Lambert. Miss Ludie Lamiwrt ac
companied them home f >r a c-m.- 

1 pie of weeks visit.
The young folks enjoyed a par

ty at the home of John Holder on 
Saturday nigh*.

Mr. Noian and family spent la-’ 
Sunday with Mt. Brown and fam- 

j ily of Milierville
Mt*. H. L. Anderson and little 

| daughter Lola Marie returned to 
I their home ¡n Sisk Sunday after 
- a tw o week* visit wth her mother, 
Mr». VV. I> Nelms.

Mr v\ H H
(vacation in East Texas and Ark
ansas. We wish for him a myst 

1 pleasant trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Summerall 

of Chalk Mountain spent the w-ek 
t-uj with her parent Mt and Mr- 
Mai ¡>>n McElroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davt* and 
little daughter Vera Lee of F ag 
Branch and Mr. and Mrs, Catlie 
Trimhle of Duffau were Sunday 
visitor* with rheir parent*, Mr 
and Mr-. C. A. Vincent.

Mrs. Wylie Roberts of Hico was 
in Hico a few day* last week vis- 

1 iting her mother. Mrs. W. H 
Hyde

1 Dick Hollis and family of Hico 
spent Sunday with hi- mother and 
*i»’ er, Mr* B. L. and Mi-» Hollis

The singing at Paris Mayfield's 
! home was well attended Sunday 
night. Mu'h food singing was 
practiced. The singing nex* Sun- 
dav night will meet at Frank Me- 
Entire’- home.

Nola and Dorothy Kogi « and 
Maude Lambert »pent Sum.ay af
ternoon with Marteile Koonsinin.

Goog Lambert wa- in GUn Rose 
a few days the last of the week

Mr. and Mr- Ii. K - r.- uan 
were honored in their home when 
their children gathered tne-e w.th 
lota of ice cream and rak • Be
side* Mrs. B L, and Skinme Hol
lis and Mr. J. C. Laney the fol
lowing children were present: Mr 
and Mr-. Walter Wolfe of Indian 
Creek, Mr anil Mrs. Jewel Wolf* 
and children. Mr. and Mr-. John
nie Scott and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Mayfield and daughter 
Mi«* Martel, and Hugh, all of Sa
lem; and Mr. and Mr* Lawrence 

1 Koonsman of Duffau. A good 
1 time was reported. Thi» good cou
ple deserves *uch honor-

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Carter and 
family of Ea-tland motored down 
for a short visit with hi* sister. 
Mr*. C. A. Vincent.

The many friend* of Jim Berg- 
an« of Duffau were g»-iewed to 
hear of the painful accident that 
happened to him last week We 
hope he will soon be seen out with 
the young folk- again.

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN
l.'.HIl .911. 111 I 91 .I«!',. 9 .MU

(Carried over from !a»t week)
Miss Lucille Smith and son 

spent a few hours Tuesday after
noon with Mr*. G. W. Chaffin.

Miss Nellie Boyd of Fairview 
pent ’.his week end with Miss 

Ima Smith.
Mr». K incannon and children 

-pent Wednesday afternoon at the 
h' .i.e of Mrs. VVence Perkin* and
children.
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Sawyer spent

a few hour* Sunday nignt at the 
home of Mr. Aire Myers and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
-an were visiting Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Tid
well of Iredell.

Gilit Newton vs as in Glen Ro»e 
Sunday.

VV B Smith of Hla.'k Stump 
»pent Friday night at the home 
of Mr. Bryant Smith.

Mr Hill of Spring Creek spent 
Saturday with Gilit Newton.

Mi-» JuJu Myers went back to 
StephanvUle Monday to take up 
her work in summer -choc!. We

all hope »he will get along nil 
right with h r studies.

I Mr. O’Neal Gaines of Spring 
i Creek spent Saturday night witn 
Mr. G. w. Chaffin.

Mr. Gilit Newton is spending & 
j few days at the home of Mr. W. 
W. Newton and family.

Miss I.online Tidwell spent th* 
j week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bry- 
I ant Smith.
| Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
were visitors Sunday with Mr. 

I and Mrs. VV. T. Chaffin and fam»
! ily of Meridian.

Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Hanshew 
of Hico were visitors Sunday of 

! Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
j Ernest.

Mr. Bill Gordon and wife of 
Fort Worth, Miss Millie Gordon 

! of Iredell w ere visitors this weak 
j end with Mr. and Mr». A. B.. 
! Sawyer.

Mr. Bryant Smith and family 
'attended the party Tuesday night 
at Mr. and Mr*. John Tidwell’s at

I Iredell.
Mr. Homer Lester and family 

-pent Sunday af’ ernoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hanshew and son 
Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son -pent a few hour- Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. Abe My
ers and children.

‘i f  you don’t save your money, 
somebody else will.”

I

SENATOR BORAH

JUNE  BRIDES’ FUTURE
The hundred- of rapturously happy young women who this 

month change their names and living condition* have much to 
think about — notably the future.

The business of >emg a wife is REAL business, and calla 
for bu-ines* understanding Every new wife will find that a 
household not founded on a -aving* account can scarcely be
uniformly happy and contented We have the remedy.

hico National Bank
•THERE IS NO Si BSTITI TE FOR SAFETY”

mirtiiiiHiiiHHuiiiim

H o g  J a w
By

OMA ROBERSON

(Carried over from last week*
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Biggin-; 

hotham and daughter, Doris June 
and Mrs. Jno Higginbotham spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sye ’ 
Rainwater of Duffau.

Mrs. Minnie Elkins of Ireland 
is spending the week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McChristml.

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Warren 
and son. and Mr. and Mr* Cecil 
Warren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs.II. A Warren.

Mrs Bill Alton and children and 
Mre. Bess Warren and son. of Dal
las are here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Roberts of 
Duffau were visiting Mrs. J. E. 
Stringer Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Whiteside* 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs P. E. McChristal.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Giesecke 
and children of Denton, and Mr. 
and Mra. John Land and children 
of Salem were visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. L. C. Lambert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Iwach of 
near Stephenville visited Mr. and 
Mr*. John Leach Sunday.

Mia* Lula Und spent Saturday 
Sight with Adeaa Elkina.

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
-4Ê Jmere»

the
EVIDENCE

H u s d n d l of Suprema  
C a u ri Jude** - »1111 io 
Iiiu Im m  praiw ol ih* work 
aa th*lf authority.

Th *  Pr.aad**la aod D »  
pu rim ant Haada of all 
taaiiaa Uaaram tta* and
C ih m  sivt ibais ia-

Th a  G *  aur a i * *  I Pri a l
i a ,  O ttica al Wa#hiB«loa 
u t a  Iba N .a » Incarna 
t louai aa ib* ac andar d au
th o r!!, H igh OÍHeiuJ* i* 
all bnachaa al th# Co» 
— i n —  indora* U.

T k #  C a lla ,* *  »o ta d  
o v «rw balata«! T to Uros  
al Wabasas a* standard ol
proaaartalloa la aatwas
to ewaatioa* aubagtad b .  
Ib a  C h icago W ot

Fouivalaar 
In irp* a s tia r  
to • If  - valú as  
anrsckopadU. 
2.700 pa,vat

492.000 an trisa. 
Including

thouggod« al 
N E W  W O R D S .
12.000 M aerapb-

>2.000 aaaesupfc

SPEND THE 
WEEK-END 
AT THE

c H I L T O N

THE woman who given iher 
organs the right stimulant 

need not worry atvmt growing old 
Her system doesn’t stagnate; her 

fare doesn't age. She has the health 
ami "pep”  that come from a lively 
liver and strong, active bowel* 

When you're slugguh and the 
system needs help, flood lake a lol 
of "patent medicine»" There’» a 
famous doctor*» prescription for

tost such rase», and every druggist 
LOepa I hi» standard preparation It 
is made trom fresh laxativr herbs, 

active senna, and pure pepsin Ju*t 
ask for Dr Caldwell's syrup pe|»»in 
Take a little every day or »0 . until 

>rg;m in vour body feel» the 
big improvement.

The next time you have a bilious 
headache, or fael all bound-up. take 
Uus deht ious syrup instead of the

usual cathartic You’D be nd of all 
that poisonous waste, and you 
haven't weakened the bowels You'll 
have a better appetite, and feel 
better in every way The constant 
use of cathartic* is often the cause of 
a tallow complexion and tinea in the 
face. And so unnecessary!

Would you like to break yourself
same

you like to break yo 
of the cathartic habit* At the 
time building health and vigor that 
protect* you from frequent sick 
spell* headaches, and colds* Get a 
big fa title of I>r Caldwell's syrup 
pepsin todav l'*c often enough to 
ut*>iif those attack* of constipation. 
When you feel weak and run-down 
or a coated tongue or bad breath 
warns vou the bowels need lo be 
stimulated Give i* to children 
instead of strong laxatives that sap 
their strength ft isn't expensive.

W H Y NOT BRING THE FAM ILY TO M AR LIN  FOR A  
W EEK -END  REST A N D  ENJOY M AR LIN  

HOSPITALITY?

You will find the Marlin Hilton to be one of the 
nicest places you have ever stopped. Unexcel
led facilities for serving you--and our service is 
rendered in that friendly way which people ap
preciate. Our hotel is located right in the 
heart of the city, near bath houses, clinics, etc.

Y ear ’round, never changing rates, $2.00, $2.50 & $3.60.
COME TO SEE US!

HILTON, [HOTEL
M M |ttllg|lM NI>l» I W U>llimHtlWltm»UHl • ih* s<«mmnmi •>

V msm "Jm Ê



I H E  HICO N E W S  K E V lE f»

B I G

F rice Reduction  
Sale—

C O N T I N U E S

LARGE NUM BERS TAK ING  

A D V A N TA G E

We Want You, Too!
It Pays Big to Pay Cash

25 LBS. SACK SUGAR FOR
ONLY 1 CENT SATURDAY

REMEMBER: All Quality Groceries at 
BIG REDUCTIONS

See Us Before Buying

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

W A S H I N G T O N

WANT ADS
LOST— Bill fold with papers and 
a »M y. Will divide money or five 
raward for return to New* Review 
—I .  C. Phillips. 3-lp-tf

18 UTTlt OLD
m m x

16
The American and Burbank I’ lums 
•re ready now. Phone 12(1.—N A I 
Pew»!). 3-lp. i

•Y RADFORD MOBLEY
Washington D. C. June 20—

I With the political convention» pet- 
I ting closer and closer, the two big 
question» which everybody is a»k- i 

I ing and notody knows the answ- 
ja© to are:

First, w hat is the Republican > 
National Convention going to do 
about prohibition ?

I Second, who are the Hem ocrât» 
'going to nominate for President?
I The first question is important, 
because it is the only question on 
which anybody can stir up any 
•emblance of a controversy in the 
Republican Convention. Mr. Hoov
er’s renomination is definitely as
sured with likelihood that Mr. Cur 
tis will also be renominated fo. ’.he 
Vice-Presidency.

| Therefore, the only thing that 
lit seems possible to start a quarrel 
' over in tne convention is the pro- 
I hibition plank in thr platform.

These things can be «et down as 
! definite:

First, there will be a prohibition 
plank.

Second, it will be a plank which 
will open the door for action by 
the next Congre»» looking toward 

! a constitutional amendment *u- 
j perseding the Eighteenth or Pro- 
j hibition Amendment.
■ Whether this p!ank will call for 
¡a popular referendum, or will 
pledge the party to the »ubmi»»i"n 

; of a new constitutional amendment 
*  | through the u»uai channels, for 

I ratifications by state Legislature- 
I or conventions, whether it will 
; promise a liberalizations of the 
; Volstead Act. or however it will!

I open up the »ubject of prohibition, 
is still undeterminable. President

I Hoover has been in conference 
with dry leader» and wet leaders 
of all »hades of opinion. Very care- 

! ful political efforts will be made 
1 to avoid alienating the so-called

Hico Evens Count -—
With Fairy On ¡ W  

Linai Diamond

L SI TiNKUÍMüeH 
S4YS Ml CAN 

WHEN CjirlS 
« A D  TO l e a r n  h o w  to

clean lampchimneys

I

By W. E. GOYN'E 
Hico took advantage of Fairy's 

errors Sunday in the first inning1 
and with the help of l*atter»un's | 
three-bagger scored two runs and 
added another in the sixth as a 
result of two-baggers by Patter-1 
son and R. Proffitt to even the I 
series, defeating Fairy 3 to 1. The \ 
latter's only marker came in the I 
5th. Bridges hit a hot grounder!SCHOOLS
to left, went to second on Hutton’» i I w'*h »very teacher and every 
out and scored on McCoy's drive parent could read and ponder upon 
past third. But for a lot of cheap, the remarks of I)r. William J. O'- 
stale razzing from the sidelines Shea, New York Superintendent 
and unsportsmanlike beefing a t!o f Schools, who said the other day 
the umpires, this was a real en-1 that the effort* of the school* 
joyable affair. | must be directed toward defining

First inning—Bridges grounded what is success in life, 
out to first. Hutton grounded out! “ Too often the unthinking ident-
to first. McCoy singled to left.! ify success in life with wealth. 
Herricks singled past third. Pitt* ¡and judge human achievement in
struck out. Ross up for Hico | terms of material acqui»itions,” he 

third reschetJ second raid.singled past third 
on Pitt* error. Ricrson took firstj I have long felt that our school 
on Short's error, went to secondisystem* started o ff on a false trail 
on Herricks’ overthrow to second. I when they began to try to teach 
Ross scored. D. Proffitt grounded' children how to earn money. That 
out. second to first. Patterson j inevitably results in setting up ac- 
tripled right, scoring Rierson. j quisitivene»» as the chief virtue,

the princi-R. Proffitt hit to third and Pat-¡and money-getting is 
terson wn* out on fielder’s choice, ¡pal pursuit in life. 
Johnson (vent to first on pitcher's 1 • • *

Frani von Papen, who was nor o f  
the most active secret agents of (1er» 
many in America before we wem into 
the war, has !<ecn made head of tha 
German cabinet.

Her Lucky Day

moderate" dry*. Also, there will 
A taxi driver in New York may be pussyfooting in the convention 

have a meter which overcharges, to avoid offending the wet- 
you five per cent but no more, j H» w important the prohibition’

question seem* right now i* in-1
FISHING allowed on my place at
~  V m ^  Un'*'”  yOU f . l  - N  you want to take a hatchet ' 3 ^ ”  by”  the Tact’ Tbit many | 
- C .  W. Malone 2-tp fn ,m Wth ftrw t to West | „ (llng dry* have been trying to

«rth Street you must go around organize a third party, and that so 
Central Park and ^not through it.eminent and able a statesman a» I 

,B„ W„ ,  * * * ¡Senator Borsh of Idaho has brer |
No. 57 to offer for »ale at a real n ' or'1 may read a taking part in the conference*, un-
fcargain.—J. R. McMillan, ( if. n,w-paper in any park, but you ti! Washington gossip has it that 
Secretary 2-tfc

BARGAIN * BARGAIN!
The City of Hico has two resi- 

dence- and one barn on highway |

cannot sit on it.

Will trade practically new. well Here you may not keep a canary 
located house with ¿1 convenien- *f prevent* a neighbor from 
ces and lot in Hico for good gras* d**pisg.
land near Hico; will assume small 
indented ne»» I f interested, write 
■M.— F. L. Wolfe, Stephenville.

51-tfe.

You can't coast on a bicvle i 
New York. It i» against the law.

Borah may run for President or 
a thirdparty ticket, if neither th« 
Republican nor the liemocratk 
plank which is -atisfactory to 
these dry leaders.

Just the bare threat of a third! 
.party in the field «end« politician»' 
I of both of the old parties into [ 

. . i %: T Repul
mon taxf.Inver hu " .  third party would

minor of The New Worker into . ----voter,  frum .»ndldat

pitcher
error. Glover pepped out to pitch-1 CONFIDENCE 
er. The other day 2 hanker said to

Second inning—Allen »truck out me: “ We’ve got more money to 
and IJe*.« grounded out to first, ¡lend than we've had at any time 
Brummett .»truck out. Seago went ‘ in two years, and I think that is 
to first when Pitt* waited his true of most other hank*, but we 
grounder out, thinking it a foul are not lending it, because the 
ball. Carpenter flew to left. Ro*s ' people who ought to be borrowing 
struck out. Rierson grounded out, i i? have lost confidence in them- 
short to first. »elves and other businesses.

Third inning—Lace well singled | | asked him to explain. He
over short. Bridges flew to center.. pointed out that in normal time* 
Hutton hit to pitcher who tried to i *ound banking consists in making 
catch Lacewell going to second; loan* for productive purposes. It 
both runners safe. McCoy flew to '* not sound hanking to 'end money 
short. Herrick» went to first on to someone who cannot use it to 
second’s error. Pitt- grounded out I make more money in order to pay
second to first. D. Proffitt then j it back. Most of the would be bor-
grounded out second to first, Pat-1 rowers today, my banker friend
tei-i-n grounded out third to first -aid, bre trying to get money to
and R. Proffitt flew to left. I * * '»  something that ia irretriev-

inclined to think there is
I  Fourth inning—Allen Hew to * *>’ ll>*V 
center. Hess flew to left. Brum-! , * ra 1 
mett grounded out third to first. P .
Johnson struck out. Glover *in- *b<»timate 
gled past third, Seago struck out.
Carpenter gr< uncled out to first. ,n,t ou,,7"*11... . . , ,, , . afraid to try anythingrifth mnine—Lacewei irrounded i

bank credit for every 
legitimate purpose, and that the 
reason it is not being used more 
freely is that business men are

. afraid to try anything new.Fifth inning—Lacewell grounded) ’
out pitcher to first. Bridges »in- i jjp-\l*XV
gled to center. Hutton grounded Xhre,  or f((Ur „ „  ar_
cut pitcher to first. Mel ey sin-; movcd into the little New 
gled to center scoring Bridges E 1 >n d  vi„  wher<. , vot d 
Hrrnck- grounded out third to m farn* produce. u.ught
first. Ro*- grounded out pitcher to | ,he tun;bir.dow>;  but pic,ur„ (,uf

old stone mill and made a studiofirs*

Mist Eleanor Hanley, high school 
librarías, of Hoboken. N. j ,  who 
held a ticket in the Irish Swecpataaas 
whtcii won her *111,000.

GRAVEL ami Rand for sale.— ' editor of The New Yorker into ^
Ptooe J W. Fairey or W ^ P a t -  Fifth Avrnu, Twemy third d h.  HemocraU are equally a-

•*"".« ' ht . othrr n,K,B' h*al,n,t fraid that a Prohibition party with « ■ -  a red light, grating a traffic stgn.| Bl|„ h „  thr kad w>ul|i ,Ye,l *
grazing a safety »one. grazing z )o, f ordinanl I>eniocrat}f  ,u te ,

C A IS E  OF STOMAt H GAS »he etortnm Senator Borah ur
NEW  li|S< ov ERT REACHES bu,  A haltr<1 hlm

_____  t  ,00k. *  b,,r h* B<,kerch,* f ( douhtedl> know, this, and it would
Dr. Car! found that poiaonz ia Llsten.’T .Jboy." hr said, " «n  i !T .t “ k^w  l ! d « f  T v e r * !

the UPPER bowel c m  stomach your way bark 111 drop this, a a ' , , ^  in„ £ £ t tn th f r M ..r v j 
gas Hi* simple remedy Adlrnka ,'f. ■ “  c,n ,,H,k n up w,t y,r | o f the Republican prohibition

' plank. j
It almost goes without say.ng

washe- out the upper bowel, bring 
mg out all gas

PORTER R M I  G STORK

With that he motioned him on.
I

CH ANGE OF TIME

TEXAS CENTRAL DIVISION

Tram Na>.

5:52 AM 
5:55 AM 
«:03 AM 
<15 AM 
< 25 AM 
<:40 AM 
*7:01 AM 
7:12 AM 
7 28 AM 
7:S3 AM 
7 40 A M

8:15 AM 
5 40 AM
5.54 AM 
ÍMW AM 
9:23 AM
9:31 AM 
9:35 AM

10:00 AM 
10:12 AM 
10:32 AM 
10:39 AM 
11:00 AM 
11:10 AM 
11:20 AM 
11:34 AM 
11 .'45 AM 
11:55 AM 
1*17 PM 
12:39 PM

12:55 PM 
1:06 PM 
1:19 PM

tiv* June 19th. 193*

35 T rain No. i *

Lv. Wzct- Ar. 9:46 PM
Kazt Waco 9:35 PM

Bellmead
Cap Head

Bern 9:25 PM
Roaa 9:12 PM
Tokio 9 05 PM

Aqui Dm 8:50 PM
Whitney 8 30 PM

Nela 8:15 PM
Steiner 8:08 PM

Gravel Fit 7 Ml PM
Morgan 7 52 PM

Walnut Spgs. 7:33 PM
Iredell 7:13 PM
HICO «  52 PM

Clairette 6:35 PM
Alexander 8 29 PM

Dublin 5:10 PM
Mt. Airy «01 PM
Corayn 5:53 PM

ar. DeLeon lv. 5:45 PM
Iv. (>eLenn ar. 5 40 PM

Rucker 5:28 PM
Gorman 5:15 PM
Carbon 4:59 PM
Mangum 4:50 PM

ar. Claco lv. 4.30 PM
Iv. Ciac© ar. 4 20 PM

Rufua 4:10 PM
Pueblo 3:67 PM
Moran 3:49 PM

Sedwiek 3:39 PM
Albany 3:20 PM
Acampo 2:55 PM

Bud Mathews 2:6« PM
Stone 2:40 PM

Lauder* 2:31 PM
Avoca 9:16 PM

ar Stamford Iv 2 :00 PM

Was tn a re«taurant the other, that th* liemocratlc party, whose 
night when I saw a women smok-. convention come* two weeks iater 
mg a cigar She attracted little at- • than the Republican, will tr> 
tenfion The cigar manufacturers be a little more wet than the Rt- 
wonder why women don't take up publican*, without being so wet as 
cigar smoking tin  alarm the dry *tatr* : • h<

[South, which happen to be alzo 
Sandwich shop ,.wner* last weekMhe normally Democratic states, 

told new*p«pers that 50 per cent) That, at least, would be the nafu- 
of the «andwirhe* «old in their ral thing for the Democrat* to do. 
shops are made of rye bread. ; in order to gain whatever paity

¡advantage there may be in “wet“ ’ 
A harne*» shop closed its door«! support. There is a suggestion, 

last week. The owner philosophi- however, that leaders of both 
rai > <> -rived th» hr had fin parties may agree upon an iden- 

'v ; each* d the conclusion that I Deal plank None of the political 
•he automobile was here to stay, ¡leaders wants to get into a pro- 

• • • I hibition fight. I f both parties made
Pri. r to lthMl a 26-starv build-' exactly the same declaration on 

ing was unknown in New York. In] the subject there couldn't be any 
Ihso there were no bridge* here, (fight and the campaign «would be 
no trolley cam. no electric lights • devoted entirely to actual i*suee

Rierson grounded out pitch 
tr to first. D. Proffitt struck out I ’0f“ it7 t f ;  ^ Y p l L ^ r  tmuVsum- 

.s.xth inning Pitts flew to first , M low, who quickly get ac-
quamted with the village people 
and won their confidence and re*- 
pect. *

The artist's eye was offended 
every day by the unartistic ap-

and Allen grounded out second to 
first. Hess grounded out third to 
first. Patterson doubled to center. 
K. Proffitt doubled to the same 
-pot. scoring Patterson. Johnsgn
hit to third am: Proffitt « ■ '  tag-, |K,aranfe of Main Street. Them 
ged out third to catcher to third.. „ „  thlrty and
(.lover flew to center, heago Hew» at(ire- lM.,ween the cross-roads and
to second. the bridge, and no two of them

Seventh inning Brun mett w a * 'w(|t the ,am€, co|or. Son)e o/ 
up and struck out. I-celt who had th#m look#d M if they ha<! nfv„  
ar, injured knej. was sent in to been painted at all. Quietly, with- 
pinch hit for Lactwcl! »nd uut advertininj: hii purpose, the
a walk. Trantham. running *"r aitist persuaded one of the store 
Licett, was .orce«i by Bridges. OWIU.r, bo p*jnt his building white
Hutton forced Bridge» at second. 
Trantham now pitching for Fairy. 
Carpenter struck out. Ross was 
given a life on pitcher’s wide peg

It looked so clean and fresh that 
the owner of the adjoining prop
erty felt obliged to paint his also, 

,, . - and he put on a coat of white
to f t «  a*d went a.l the to i paiat. Than a lady across the street
third, iiu: caugh. . .. :ht ag (jeeide-d that this white oaint made
by Herricks' rifle shot to Pitts 
Rierson struck out.

Eighth inning — McCoy struck

decided that this white paint made 
her old yellow house look dingy, 
so she painted that white.

Now every house on Main Street

tenth an
nual marble n-umamen’ at St Louis | 
in competition with 15.500 other 
your.y-ter»

out; Herricks grounded out to first | ¡g pBjnted white, which is the best 
and grounded out pitcher t^|C0i0r of all for building» set among
i i1"*!»' A!' 1'  ̂* !,erfon * n‘ ! green tree», as these are, and
R- Pro* .̂tt struck out in a row. , tourists driving through, instead 

Ninth inning— Allen flew to fee- „ f  hurrying on to get past an ugly 
end. Hess singled sharply to rightj an(j unattractive spot, slow dowm 
and Brummett struck out. y * n.* to admire the trim looking village 
tham grounded out third to first.

or eloctrir power, telephones had 
just been introduced and there 
were scarcely any building* over 
six stories.

George Washington lives at 22b 
West I4(*th Street and Martha

of candidate* and economic princi
ples.

“A1" Smith's strength as •  
party leader is beseeming mure ap
parent from day to day. Reports 
from the country at large indicate

Washington live» right around the that Speaker Garner's prestige i*
corner at 320 West 139th Street.

A rurbmtone hawker ia West 42-

wnrld. decorated with portraits of

“ An- folk«.“ he «ay», "each an' 
every one of these teamiful prac
tical an' educational maps has

not quit» «o great a» it was. I f  «nd 
when Governor Rooaevelt is beat-^ 
en for the numination which is the 
Principal aim now at large but 
scattering group of Iiemocratie 
poltt leians, it seems more nnd 
mors likely that »x-Governor 
Smith will namr the randidate. ln 
that rase it will not be Mr. Gar- 
ner It will not he Owen D. Young 
because he ha* taken him*elf out

ending the game.
Final score, 3 t© 1. 

score:
The box

Player— Ab R H E
FAIRY

Bridges, 2b
Hutton, ss 
McCoy, lb 
Herricks, c 
Pitts. 3b 
Allen. If 
He*» cf 
Brummett. rf 
Lacewell, p 
Trantham. p 
Licett

0

And the village folk are proud 
o f their own town now*—all be
cause one man succeeded in sell
ing beauty to his neighbors.

HICO
35 1 *  5

Owen D Yi-un̂  Cite "D" doesn't 
star.'! Ic' anything) ref' ve* to lie a 
candidate lor the PreiKk.-itill nomi
nation. but heads a national commit- 
Irc to try to help '.uusen bank credits

Player— Ah R H
Roas, cf 4 1 1
Rieraor. lb 4 1 0
D. Proffitt. 2b 4 0 <
Patteraon. rf 4 1 2
R. Proffitt, as 4 0 1
JcJjnson, If , 3 0 0
Glover. 3b 3 0 1
Seago, c 3 0 0
Carpenter, p 3 a 0

POTATOES
. Botanists from the Department 

i | of Agriculture are exploring the 
7 | mountain* of Bolivia in search of 
7 I new varieties of potatoes. Pota- 
’ toes came originally from the high 
; ’ Andes, where more than 150 vane- 
' i ties are known The native* pre- 
- 1 serve them in ice water of the 

mountain stream», and “ cook” 
77 them by freezing. They were tak- 
' en to Spain by the early con

querors. but did not spread over 
j Europe for more than 200 years, 
when a Yankee advisor to the

into Germany and taught the 
people how to grow and cook them. 
They were introduced into Scot
land as a substitute for turnip»

®| about 1790. and into Ireland some
0
0

8 5

of latitude and three hunnetrd and i ton D. Baker, but then again it 
sixty degrees of longitide ” ¡might be another Ohioan. Gover

nor George White.
Governor White wtii rome into 

the convention with the «olid Ohio 
I delegation behind him. He is not 
1 widely known outside of Ohio, but 
his record is good, hi* ability is

I «aid to be very great, not only a* 
* an administrator, but as a vota-
I getter; he ia the Democratic Gov- 
. ernor of a state which ha* gone 
i Republican oftener than it ha* 
I gone Democratic, and he might 
I turn out to be the dark hor*e at 
the Chicago convention.

«  THAT «JW€ To

SLEEP ON THE fLOofc
€

-MAVfc 7© WOR.RY

A Bo o t  b a l l in o  o u t

Nobody know», but it iz all very 
interesting «peculation.

Agriculture is taking rare of ita 
own. No lines are drawn by home 
demonstration chib women ia ea- 
tending the latent and best in the 
art of food production and pre
servation. Negroes are get* ing 
help in East Texas. Mexicans in 
Southwest Texas.

years later.
In communities where the pota- 

, to will grow it is the »afe»t re- 
_ | liam e against famine that has yet 
Z ¡beer found. When all ether crop* 
i  fail the potato can be relied upon 

to keep a nation alive. The end of 
the recurrent famines in Ireland 
came when the people began *o 
cultivate potatoes. If they wou.l 
grow in China and India we would 

! probably hear no more of famines 
, in tho«e countries.

SPELLING
Hi w do you »pell analogous? 
Correct.
1 spelled it with three “ a’» ’ and 

had to step down, in the return 
' match of our Stockbridge versu* 
1 West Stockbridge -pelling tourna- 

:isfartT(roent I had the satisfaction, how
ever, of lasting a lot longer than 
the principal of the High School 
did. The winner, now hailed as the i
spelling champion of Berkshire ¡ 
bounty, Mas-achusetts, was the|

Codât Rast B. Lineóla, Jr. of the V. S M.litar* Academy, stood 6rst 
ih *h« <'sOuat m« rl»»* of 262 young 
d h m  Mis (adiar ta m the Army.

wife of one of my farmer neigh-
; bon*.

I don’t know that spalling bee* | 
prove anything, except that the a- 1  
tllity to spell iz more a gift than 
something thak can be acquired byi 
study, and that a rural 
be# fa a lot of fun.

«pelling
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Summer
Dollar

Table No. 1—
Voiles and 

Batiste 
19c

Table No. 2—
36” Prints

15c

Table No. 3—
36” Prints 
and Scrims

12c
Table No, 4—

Straw Hats 
All Sizes 

14c

Table No. 5—
Boys' Stripe 

Overalls 
39c

Table No. 6—

Two Hundred 
Items at 

10c

Table No. 7—
39 Ladies' Hats 

All This Season’s 
Styles at 

98c

Men's
ATHLETIC

U N IO N S
39c

Children's 
MESH ANKLETS 

15c
27-Inch

BLUE CHEVIOT 
8c

SHOE
CLEARANCE

All White Shoes 
must say goodbye! 

$3.50 Ties and 
Pumps 
$2.95

$2.50 Pumps and 
Sandals 

$1.95

Children's 
White Buck 

Sandals
r Up to size 11 ....

$1.00

W . E .
Petty

1
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